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BEAR RIVER 
CHERRY CARNIVAL

REPRESENTED IN 
NOVA SCOTIA

AN ENJOYABLE 
MONTH’S OUTINGPrimrose Theatre HARRIS BROS’.BISHOP & BISHOP, Manager.

UNCLE TOM’S CABINA™ a Progressive

A Crowd

Mr. W. A. Sporr is the Nova Scotian 
Agent For Gee. Monro, Ltd. 

Manchester and England

A Trip to the “Hob” Will Arouse 
Even These Who on Daylight 

Saving Time.
THURSDAY NIGHT, July 15th

COMPANY

Primrose Theatre
BRIDGETOWN N. S.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

FRIDAY. JULY 16th

THE GREAT GAMBLE” Episode 11. 
“THE STOLEN IDENTITY,” and three other 
interesting reels of Comedy, Travel and News.

*

As will be seen by our advertising 
columns, next Wednesday, July 21st, 
has been selected as Cherry Carnival 
Day In Bear River. This is 
event

The MONITOR received a pleasant 
last week from Mr. W. Albert 

who recently arrived

(Written for the MONITOR)call
Spurr,
London, England.

A month’s outing 
drum monotony 
favorable circumstanres 
fraught with pleasure, more especially 
so in the sunny June 
Nature’s garb is at its best.

Nova iScotia

from from the hum 
of daily life under

an annual
town jVIr. Spurr Will begin at once, or in 

f a blg crowd of f*ct has already started, a campaign

the fruit growers of Nova 
I Scotia in the interest of Geo Monro, 

and water sports Ltd. London and Manchester,
of the largest and best known 
in England.

Mr. Spurr comes 
England with all the 
concerning the apple market on

SATURDAYNIGH T, July 17th in that 
which alwhys draw 
people.

progressive
is always

amongPat he Presents “MAE MURRY” with WARNER 
GLAND, in the |”SPECIAL FEATURE,”
“TWIN PAWNS.”

days whenThe public can rely on a good pro
gramme of land
and everything takes place that 
advertised.

If the weather 
I attendance 
I than ever.

I combined efforts of the G. W V 
I and I. O. O. F.

is a good place in 
firms which tc live and our fair valley has

one
is

few peers. But just to move on ais favorable the directly from little faster( than even “Daylight
information , Saving” demands, a trip to the “Hub” 

the will arouse and awaken even “Solo- 
A other side. He quotes a well known mon Slow” and bid him move on a 

expert who has recently been

TUESDAY NIGHT, July 20th this year will be larger 
The day is under

0

Complete Scenic Productions with all the 
Characters, Eva - Uncle Tom - Topsy,

Introducing High Class Vaudeville.

the
USU3|Special 5 reel Feature.

in-1 bit more quickly.
One of the features of Uncle Siam’s 

which might well be copied 
our fair Province, is the perfect

fruit growers will have to keep their ( road bed extending from Boston

-------- ---------------------------------------------New York, and thr’out all adjacent
towns.

Every returned 
friend

conditions in England I 
should ' and other European Countries ' '

man and evetry vestigating
of a returned man 

make a special effort to get there, 
is also

Two Shows each night, first one at 8 o’clock Stand
ard Time.

who domain
It says, “The Nova iScotia farmers and in

NOT MOVING PICTURES
ALL SEATS RESERVED. Price 80cts.

up to the Oddfellows in 
thiq part of the province to assist 
their Bear River brethren in

V to

every
way possible to increase their build
ing fund for a public hall, so much 
needed in Bear River, and for a 
new lodge room for Friendship Lodge, 
whose

FRIDAY NIGHT, JULY 16th. At one autpi outing after visiting 
Belmont and Cambridge, twelve dif
ferent townships were touched, in
cluding Watertown, Newton, Wellesly, 
iNatick, Framingham, Holliston. Sher- 
born, Medfield,

“UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.” See adv. irf another
This Includes War Tax

Ticket* on sale at W. H. Maxwell’s, 
Wednesday.

column. willingness to assist other 
lodges in the conferring of the Third 
Degree and otherwise is well known 
throughout this jurisdiction.

Let us make the Bear River Cherry 
Carnival next Wedneslay, July 21st. 
the banner day of the season.

Walpole, Foxboro, 
Norfolk. All of these towns 
boast of a “humane institution” ex
cepting one (Walpole').

can

Another trip mucti enjoyed by motor 
was from Belmont tn “Marlboro”, a 
beautifulA Few Real Bargains town

enroute
with picturesqueTHE D1GBY MONITOR scenery,

fellow’s Wayside Inn” which 
every detail of a much loved familiar 
poem.

visiting “Long-
recalis

Don't Start HayingRev. W. I. and Mrs. Croft left for 
Avondale Thursday.

Rev. Wm Phillips and family arriv
ed from Yarmouth Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Benson, of Bear in the English 
River and Mrs. B. C. Nickerson, of Columbia 
Boston were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Guy Morehouse on Saturday.

Halifax Herald: The Rev. G.
I Ambrose. M. A., has left the city 
: Digby and will he absent for 
I three days.

Mis. J. A. Peters, of Westport who 
i has been visiting her daughter. Mrs.
John Clarke, Berwick, was a pass- ; 
enger to Digby Thursday to visit i 
her son. Mr. J. L. Peters, Montague ! enterprising 
Street.

- I >
1 am offering this week, men’s panama Hats, 

regular $8.00 values for only $6.00.
Men’s tine shirts, regular $3.50 values for only

Another trip through Lexington to- 
“Arlington

W. ALBERT SPURR
ward Heights” brings 
forcibly to mind Paul ifevere’s hasty 
midnight

if they desire to compete 
market with British 

and American growers.”. 
Another thing our shippers will have 
to learn, if they expect to hold 

British

eyes open

Without A Pair 
Of Farm Boots.

ride. Many quaint old 
buildings are shown and explained. 
The “Munro Hous^’ stands as 
memorial of past glory where many 
curios and relics of war time with 
deeds of the brave are preserved.?Back

$2.95
A few young men’s suits in this season’s models, 

regular $55.00 and $60.00 values tor only $45.00.
A few Ladle’s Sweaters marked low to clear.
You will find the prices marked on these gooqs 

in plain figures, and the offer is genuine, come and
see.

Also a full line of gent’s furnishings at right prices.

a
their

Columbia fruit 
two or growers, is to improve on the' present 

! system of packing. At present there 
■s u wide field for improvement in 
this regard .

We are pleased to report that this 
young man is a native 

i of Deep Brook, N. S„ being a
ArthurS Armstrong and fa mill lêlve ^ 8ml Mrs' Shippey Spurr- 

this week for Smith’s Cove.' Digby that yi!,age- After a successful 
Co. Mrs. Armstrong and the children recor(t 
intend remaining until the latter part 
of September.

M !
for 1 own with

At last I ve found a Boot that you’ve been looking for Mr ' 
f" A B/»* that will resist the morning dew vet is Lilt’ 
and Easy to the foot on the hottest afternoon r„L .i J*. 
Boot for the hayfield in fact an all around Harvest Boot ng

(rood uppers, has

to Belmont, a ten minutes’ walk,
brings us to Mt. Auburn “City of the 
dead” where the great leveller leaves 
all men equal. A glance at a costly 
monument donated by herself marks

e

son the final resting place of the founder 
°f | of “Christian Science” One cannot but 

a thrill at what

I am offering
war ; feel Men’s Sizes 6 to II, $5.29 per 

Boys “ i “
, —. . might

overseas, he accepted a re- j been done to the worthv needv poor 
position with.this I.mdon with the millions thus spent.'

■ best theatres are closed. A visit 
Keith's

have pair.
sponsible 
and Manchester firm.

5, 4.19

pr,-c,t;L°te
Every Pair Guaranteed To Give Satisfaction

Refunded.

Wm. E. Gesner The
Yarmouth Times: 

W. H. T. Spinney 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr. 
motored to Digby 
Mr. Spinney will 

attend the Maritime Hardware 
sociation,
which is being held there.

Mrs. B. V. Blackford, who 
Tiverton a few weeks

toHe now returns full of enthusiasm 
and with a keen desire to place 
the English

gives variety. “Pops”. at 
0n j Symphony Hall is a treat to the 

Nova Scotia miusic lover. ' The Exster, the place 
apples. He knows, as all Canadians wthere spirits are said to have talked 
with common sense do. that in qualiuv 
flavor and the like the Nova IScotia 
apple has no equal in

where
marketAs- 

meeting ofAgent for “House of Hobberlin” Tailoring.
Guaranteed Absolutely

Satisfaction the annual Or Money
to the living, is now fitted up for real 

ltt live “Movies” which are an educator 
of when rightly displayed.

came to1 , . ., ago with her
husband s remains, returned to Hvde 
Park last Wednesday. Their mother 
Mrs. L. Sol lows accompanied her as 
far as Weymouth.

c. B. LONGMIRE
The Home of Good Shoes

any part
the civilized world. The difficulty is 
to get Nova Scotians to realize'

"Wnifvin A a- „ faCt and to make a Strong move to
W Ford an^C fLm’i ^ MrS" R llve up to ^ big idea, 
w. r ord and family were in Truro
this week attending the wedding of 
Mrs. Ford’s sister. Upon their re
turn they will 
Beach where 
cottage for the summer.

I9t Paul’s Cathedral celebrated its 
centennial onthis Juae I7th, when 
many distinguished Bishops and 

we ^clergy were present. Bishop Bury, of 
Europe, being 
on the preceding Sunday.

At each service the Union Jack 
and Stars and Stripes were displayed 
and a fitting tribute made by Bishop 
Lawrence of Massachusetts that as

Unless
are mistaken, Mr. Spurr will do 
thing worth while to assist the local 
growers

Summer Goods some one of the preachers

go to Evangeline 
they have taken

to overcome any prejudice 
that may exist “over there” re 
faulty system of packing, etc.

The MONITOR

aBe prepared for the warm 
weather. You will find our stock 
of summer goods most complete. 
Call and see our stock, prices 
right.

Refrigertors, Ice Cream Freez
ers, Florence and Perfection Oil 
Stoves,Screen Doors, Fly Screens, 
Hammocks, etc.

Also a full line of haying tools, 
Agent for the Massey-Harris line, 
Mowing Machine and Rakes in 
stock.

our
Three German guns arrived in 

rarrsboro Tuesday evening from the 
Archives Department, Ottawa. One 
was placed in position Wednesday 
morning on the lawn adjoining 
public building the other two 
for Digby and Glace Bay.

Mr., and Mrs. O. F. Oakes, of 
Boston, were in town last week, 
have many 
who are always

joins
here in wishing him

his many 
every Prices Have Fallenfriends

mother and daughter they might 
’stand united for “right 
might.”

ever 
against

success.
the

A POPULAR SUMMER RESORTare

The rices of Victor Records 
as follow»;

Thev Mr R' V Ditmars. proprietor of 
friends in Nova Scotia the ®ea Breeze- one of Deep Brook’s 

m „ Pleased to greet popular summer hotels, was in town
this port several sea^olr in^thllr ! Intarviewed by the MONITOR

beautiful power yacht Margaret O i h® reported thls 
Caledonia Gold Hunter:—Rev. Mr‘m the summer tourist business, 

McNeil closed his pastorate with the gv,ests being booked to the capacity of 
Methodist Churches on this circuit on the hotel and his surrounding cabins 
Sunday. In company with Mrs. We were also shown a copy 
McNeil and Donald, he is now visit- p/
ing old friends at Port Mouton.

BASEBALL NEWS are now

On Wednesday, July 7th. the 
Kentville team defeated Bridge
town, on the latter’s diamond in a 
league game. Score 14-6

his banner $8.00 Records now pricedseason $3.50
3.00
2.50
2.00

7.00
6.00

Thursday, July 8th, there was 
a close, game played betweed the 
Farmeis and Merchants of Bridge
town, resulting in a score of 7-6 in 
favor of the Merchants.

of 5.00the following letter:
and

expects to return on Tuesday leaving 
again on Wednesday 
There

3.5099 Oxford St., 
Halifax, N. S.

July 5, 1920
Mrs. McNeil. DEAR MR. DITMARS: Just a 

Both are held in the highest esteem. line to express our appreciations of 
and the best wishes of a host of the charms of Sea Breeze House Al- 
friends go with them into their new , though we have only lust left 
field of sendee. (Mrs. McNeill t J t
formerly Miss Holdsworth of 
town).

2.00x

Magee & Charlton for Aylesford. 
is widespread regret in the 

removal of Mr. and
2.50 < i 1.25

9n Friday, July 9th, the 
Bridgetown Juniors met and de
feated the Carleton Corner team on 
the Bridgetown diamond, score 10-3

The League Games to be playt d 
today are: Wolfville vs Middleton, 
Bridgetown vs Berwick, Kentville 
vs Annapolis. Games to be played 
on the diamond of the second named 
team in each case.

Hardware, Sporting Goods, Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings The Price of 10 inch Double Sided 
cords Remain at $1.00.

Re-QUEEN STREET BRIDGETOWN we
was are already looking forwad 
this other visit. The panorama of 

| and sea scape from the cabins
Hants Journal: Messrs Chas and one of the best in the province. 

Harry Banks arrived here from Good roads and pretty drives make 
Heston last week on their annual your neighbourhood 
vacation. Harry tried every mode motorists, the beach and safe bathing 
of transportation except the aero- j a paradise for children, while the 
plane while his brother who made the ' table service and courteous, attent- 
trip by auto was accompanied by Mr. j ion should satisfy 
Willard E. Higgins, assistant to icular.
Mr. Banks in the Frictionless Metal 
Co. It is the latter’s first visit 
to this Province and we feel confident 
that his associates, knowing the ropes 
as they do. will take him back 
satisfied visitor. (The Banks brothers 
are well known in Digby having 
visited this port several summers in “ from the commonplace and ordinary

to a highly specialized machine.

to an- 
land

is

c. B. TUPPER
dealer

BRIDGETOWN N. S.

a Mecca for

Bosten & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Passenger and Freight Service

Steamships Prince Geerge k Prince Arthur the most part-
WAB TROPHY FOB BRIDGETOWN

Mayor Salter has received word 
from Mr. A. L. Davidson, M. P„ 
that a captured German Trench 
Mortar will be sent to Bridgetown 
for a war trophy. We trust this 
will be placed in a suitable position 
in a prominent part of the town. '

Minard’s Uniment Relieves Distemper

Yours truly,
C. F. BOND

SUMMER SCHEDULE
From Yarmouth, Leave every day except Sundays at 6.30 p, m.

1-rom Boston. Leave Cental Wharf every day except Saturdays at 2 p. m. (Daylight 
Saving Time). Remington Typelwriter Construct

ion details are Characterized by re
finements of equipment which lift

a
For staterooms and other information apply te

J.E. KINNEY, Supt.
Yarmouth, N. S. their yacht Comfort)’ fU

A. MILNE FRAISER,
157 Hollis St, Halifax, N. S. THE IMMEDIATE RESULTSMinard’s Liniment Relieves Colds, Etc
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1 Remember
Every added
Subscription 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
for everybody
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
INGLI8V1LLE HOW TO OVERCOME Travellers’ Guidev OWEN & OWEN

Barristers and Solicitors 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N d

NERVOUS TROUBLES marine newsMr. and Mrs. Enos Daniels wel
comed a son June 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Whitman AND HEADACHES Do™i;io" Alla*
Railway

A Returned Soldier Tells How He 
Regained Health and 

Strength

Schr. W. T. MacDonald, Capt G.
Duffy, arrived at Havana, June Ifi, 
from St. Andrews!

Schr. St. Clair Theriault, Capt H. Completely Relieved by this Grand 
?. LeBlanc, arrived at St. John. Fruit Medicine, “FRUIT-A-T1VES”
June 21, from St. Kitts.

G. YV. Brooks and Arthur Casey, 
of Digby passed their exams as master 
I deep sea) at Y’armouth last Satur
day.

welcomed a daughter July 6th.
Hoad making is the order of the 

i day. A mife of new road is being i 
Reginald Benson was a passenger made on the mountain road.

Mrs. Row ter held her examination

HAMPTON ! JL BEAR RIVER office at Middle! op 
Wednesday from l; . 4Ü 

to 5 p. m.. and everyThur
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. in,

jgoney to loan 0n Real Estate

Branch
everyMrs. Curtis Foster is visiting in 

Wolfville.
Rev. Mr. Wilson is holding 

special meetings in this place.
Dr. Anderson’s family are en- 

joying the cool sea breeze at their 
bungalow.

Miss Adriel Farnsworth, from 
Waltham, Mass., is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Farnsworth.

Mrs. Silas Beardsley, from St. 
Croix, recently visited at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. John Titus.

Miss Muriel Allen is spending 
her vacation at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Allen.

m.
to St. John on Monday.

The Misses Vroom and Black 
guests of Mrs. J. J. Dunn.

Ralph Hulsman, of Malden, is the during the year, 
guest of Mrs. Scott Chute.

Nervous troubles of all kinds, par
ticularly nervous debility, work a 
remarkable transformation in 
patient. The change is both physical 
and mental. The sufferer loses

Time Table Revised to July 5th, 192(,are on Friday, 25th. The parents
much pleased with the progress made

were

the
GOING WEST ft O. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Soliciter
CLOSING EXERCISES

* VWilliam Vidito and family arrived n ”■ “Before all Lands”, by school, 
home from Halifax on Monday. Phonic Spelling and Reading, Grade ''elg u*an strength, and frequently

,, , , , „ . " , , t becomes irritable and tault finding
Mrs. Lenfest Ruggles returned t0 J- 6

her home in Annapolis on Friday.
Mrs. Emerson Read returned from Georgraphy, Grades V., VI., VII.

Bite,

smmt mCapt
Granville, arrived in Yarmouth Wed
nesday with a cargo of hard coal 
from New York.

Schr. C. Maude Gaskill,

8» :S: flhafner Building 
„ BRIDGETOWN, N. & , 

Telephone 15

mTroubles that were once thrown off dSong, Boys Wanted. School. itf» ' Middleton
Lawrencetown 
Paradise 
Bridgetown 
Tupperville 
Round Hill 
Annapolis

■<s> Upper Clements 
— Clementsport 

Deep Brook 
Bear Rivet 
Imbertville 
Smith’s Cove 
Digby

without difficulty assume 
erated proportions.

11.46 
12.01 
12.07 
12.19 
12.30 
12 :î- 
12.52 

1.02 
1.09 
1.15 
1.25

exag- 
Others symp

toms of this nervous condition 
poor appetite, headaches, exhaustion 
after Utile effort, and frequently dis
tress after meals.

The cause of this debility is gener-

.1a
1 -.25iher recent visit to Boston, Saturday. Recitation,

Leonard.
A Little Irma

m®. *The tern schr Cape Blomidon, Capt r.32areMrs. W. W. Wade returned front 
her visit to Charlottetown on Monday Recitation, A Business Chance, Frank 
of last week.

to Loan on Real Estate Securit8.42Barkhouse, which took a cargo 
pulp to New York from

of
8,54Liverpool, 

! will return to Halifax with hard coal.
Naugler. 9.02

9-2C HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A., L.L.IL.Mrs. Nickerson and son Bernard, of Beading. A Careful Girl, Pearl Best.
Home,”Miss «* Bfe sic Foster, from 

Waitham, Mass., is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn, from 
Lynn, Mass., are visiting at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dunn.

The tern Cschr Ononette, CaptWaltham, are guests of Mrs. Regin- ! ^on"- ’ Own
Four Girls.

Canadian
;ally starved nerves. The blood, Longmire which recently discharged

The date fixed for Cherry Carnival pI'pni|tg Contest, Grades V, VI. which gives the nervous system its hard coal at Yarmouth, is closed at a1
A bountiful supply of "Growing Exercise.” Grades I. II. 10011 aBd P°'ver t0 work efficiently, | profitable

Recitation, The Sunny Side. I.ettie !ias became thin and weak, and until from Hillsboro to New York.
Gates. the blood regains its tone and stren-l

Exercise by the “Can 
several pupils.

Address by J. W. Banks

MR. ALFRED DUBOISSEAU

482 St. Catherine St. E., Montreal.

“For three years, I was a terrible 
sufferer from Indigestion, constant Head
aches and Constipation. I took various 
medicines for the trouble but nothing 
seemed to do me any good.

Then, a friend advised me to try 
‘Fruit-a-tives’. Now I am free of 
Indigestion and Headaches, the 
Constipation is cured, and 1 have 
gained considerable weight ; and my ,
general health is fine. Smith’s Cove

‘Fruit-a-tives is a grand medicine and Imbertville
Bear River 

ALFRED DUBOISSEAU. Deep Brook
'Fruit-a-tives1 are made from fruit i Clementsport

Upper Clements 
Annapolis 
Round Hilt 

! Tupperville 
Bridgetown

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. i Paradise 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Lawrencetown 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa, Ont. Middleton

aid Benson.
Barrister, SoUcltor and Notary Pub!

Money to Loan on Fiist-claes 
Real Estate

rate, to carry plasteriis July 21st. 
cherries is predicted.

1.271
1.31

The tern schr Helen Mathers. Capt 
gth there can I/e no improvement Vatcher, laden with 650 
in the condition of the nerves. In pulp shipped by I. H. Mathers & Son,

1.46Charles Yaregie has recently sold 
his farm to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, 
who have taken possession.

Miss Gertrude Fleet 
friends at her

U>*.
INSURANCE AGENT 

z BRIDGETOWN, N S 
Office in Royal Bahk Building

Brigade” tons wood

Mrs. hhxa Cook and children, 
from Buffalo, spent Wednesday 
with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Hannah Brim on.

eases of this kind Dr. Williams Pink is 
Pills

tO ! gfront Halifax
the very .best Dublin. Ireland. The bulk of the 

make rich.

on passageis visiting
old home here, a Uemarks hv several others, 

guest at the Commercial House. Arthur Ranks. Reginald McGill.
Miss Ruth Goldsmith arrived from E,inor' L>mi. Irma Leonard 

Boston on Friday last and is the guest aml U,ldsay Stoddart were awarded tHe starved nerves> and 1,1 this 
of her mother at. Comfort Lodge. nrizes f(>r highest marks on exams restores

There were twenty four visitors

GOING EASTwill he found earg0
red | came frem the pulp mills in Digby I

r.medicine. They 
blood which feeds JOHN IRVINE, K. C.

hEUZ 3

»•!-and strengthens County.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Publlt 
. Etc.

way ;
the sufferer to full health

A lucky find was that made by- 
power boat 

run across front

12.15
12.30
12.33
12.38
12A8

Captain Clayton, of the 
is Myrtle K. on the 

John
Lift off Corns! and strength. Proof 

found in ease of Mr. Fred
of thisMr. R. E. Thurher. the principal of 

Oak dene Academy, is moving into his Present, 
new home, formerly known as 
DeLap house.

Sander. 3, Office in FiggoK's Building Quee
Street.

Telephone Connection..

I cannot say enough in its favor.”T_, .. ^ . -...... last Saturday. Wien

GENUINE ASPIRIN Sr "reomihürt', .̂.
through continu',Untrdshh, “d Seek! | -t "is” reported°thatr'<h S“lm°n‘

HAS 'BAYER CROSS”1 r"enf T ?l!le T, — I -suffering, so the doctor said. from c,
---------------- nervous debility. After spendis^ some ^ 111 az^,te- ^apt. Ambrose

without “Bayer Cross” ,ime 1,1 ,he hosPital 1 was "'vaiided ihe'spring Iris beenTamnT'ti e Urii'1S
back to England as unfit for further ,v.. , .ailmg tlie schr.
service. After spending a long time ’ 'e< ' hllow for btaymand E ntre-

in Netley Hospital. I was given
discharge, but was still a weak
nervous wreck, absolutely unfit
work. I had neither the strength nor

to" do anything.

Doesn’t hurt a bit and Freezone 
costs only a few cents.

the

f'G)juices and valuable tonics—and are 
pleasant to take, their action being 
gentle and mild, yet always most 
effective.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Rogers and family 
arrived from River Hebert on Satur
day and have taken possession of their 
property 
Thelbert Rice.

Jesse Berry, who .has snort 
past five months in New Hampshire; 
arrived home on Wednesday last and 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chip- 
man Harris.

Miss Margaret Harris and nephew 
are spending their vacation at her 
home here, guests of parents, . Mr 
and Mrs. Chipman Harris.

Mr. Hubert Bowers. ofWestport.

I1.15 6.15 DR. C. B. 1SD1S 
Veterinary Sugeon ami Dentist

sold 1.29 6.3C
1.37 5.36recently purchased from 1.48 5.50 Graduate of

Nova Beotia Agricultural Colleg 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto.

2.00 
2 07

6.02Tabletsthe 6.1C
2.23 6 2!are not Aspirin at all

mv mont' I*13*- Place, has resigned and 
- gone to Locke,iort to take charge of 

for'a s<hooner °'VI1ed by Messrs Swim. 
* r ! of that place. He is succeeded 

| the Wilfred L. Snow by Capt 
D’Ebn, of West Pubnico.

tt. U. PARKER.
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. E. GRAHAM, 
General Manager.

PARADISE, N. S.AA and Telephone 23-21

tSAVlE\ ■l-l!
Leom , W. E. REED

Funeral Director and EmbaLmer

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. A1 
orders will receive prompt attentloi 
Hearse sent to all parts cf the count] 
Office and showrooms in two-store 
liuildiog in rear of furniture wan 
rooms.

ambition In Lond- 
four j 
who

[o
on I doctored for three or 
months with a civilian doctor,

th. Get genuine “Haver Tablets of Aspirin” fina,Lv advised a change of climate,the week end guest of Clarence in a 4ayer” package, plainly mürked I was terribly nervous. suffered
Adams, returning on Monday to his with the safety “Bayer Cross.” from sleeplessness, somthering
home. He was accompanied bv his l,ie Haver Cross is your only way . . . „ _ . .
wife, who has been spending a" short °.f knowing that you are getting genuine j* nk,"g "pells’ a”d m the

, Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for heart, my hands and feet w^ere always
time here. nineteen years and proved safe by mil- cold and clammy. At this time

lions tor* Headache, Neuralgia, Colds,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
Rain generally. Made in Canada.

1.1 S. W. RAILWAYI 3 mast schooner Peaceland, 262 
i tons net, Capt Berry, arrived at 

Annapolis
With your

was
ITuesday with 412 tons 

hard coal from Newark, X. J., for 
the Edwards

i Accom. | TIME TABLE | Accom. 
j Wudnes- | IN EFFECT | Wednes- 
i <»ye only] May 3rd 1920 | days only

fingers! You can lift off 
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be
tween
calluses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of “Freezone” 
little at any drug store ; apply a few 
drops upon the corn or callus, 
etantly it stops hurting then shortl

and
Coal Co., vessel 

D. Shaffner. This is the
to1 Telephone 76-4!lie !the toes and the hard skit. last

Ij vessel that was built at that port and! 
decided to come to Canada, and short-1"1* first one in manv >-ears that has! 
ly after reaching this country was !"et”rned to her hoTne Port after leav-| 

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also advised to try Dr. Williams Pink Pills, ,ng it- 
larger sized “Bayer” packages.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaeeticaeidester of Salicvlicacid.

teed down |
11.35a.m.]Lv. Middleton Ar.;5.00 
12.06 p.m.|
12.26 p.m.j 

12.57ji.m.| Granville Centre j3.43 
1.14p.m.| Granville Ferry |3.25 
1.37 p.m.|
1.55 p.m.jAr Port Wade Lv 2.45

STATIONS I Read up DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Marylam 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

costs pm.
granyiille ferry •Clarence |4.28 p.m.

Bridgetown |4.10 p.m.In- ! -4
The auxiliary schr Fred and Nor- 1After I had taken the pills for p.m,a!Dr. Will Pickup 

vacation.
The recent rain is making every

thing grow splendidly.
The Misses Annie 

Hubley are 
Gilliatt.

is home for some
I man- formerly owned in Little Riverynu lift that bothersome corn or 

callus right off, root and all without 
cne bit of pain or soreness. Truly! 
No humbug!

: weeks I found myself improving.
continued taking the pills for some but now owned and operated as 

While it is well known that Aspirin months with the result that they fully coaster by Capt T. D. Crowell,
publ“ t^aTns tTm Rtf rions M he* Tablets^of re8t0Wd m” hea,th' ^ "*"ea are sba« Harbor, is at Meteghan, where 

Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped now aR steady as a rock; my appetite she 1R beinK extensively repaired Capt 
with their general trade mark, the the best. and my eyes and skin, j Growell came-ffo Meteghan Monday, 
“Bayer Cross.” which had turned yellowish, are clear ! and win superintend the work. When {

and healthy looking. I feel like a 3,1 ,s complete the schooner 
I new man in every way, and fit for ref,,rn to Shag Harbor with a load of ! 
anything. I have since recommended lumber and other material. The Fred

p.m.
•Karsdale !3.05 p.m. Hours: 9 to 5a!

of p.m.
■>and Evelyn 

visiting Mrs. John
J. H. HICKS & SONS 

Undertaking
Ws do undertaking in all Its branchai 
Hearse sent to any part of the count]

fleaneetloB et Klddletoa with all 
Mlata Ob H. A 8. W. Hallway ant 

! heelalea Atlantis Hallway.
H. C. MacFARLANE

District Passenger Agent 
Halifax, NAS

I
DOUG1ASV1LLE ;

The United E'armers held a meeting 
in Mr. Harry willon Saturday evening 

Reed's Hall.
LOWER GRANYIILLE Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

H B HICKS, Mgr
§"Miss Grace Chase is at Digby 

present.
Master Percy Staylen has gone to 

Windsor for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Elmore spent the 

4th with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Slocomb, 
ML Hanley.

Miss Adelaide and Helen Fritz were 
the guests of their cousin, Miss Zelma 
Fritz, quite recently.

Mrs. Melbnrn WTiitman, of Brook
lyn, was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 

*B. L. Fritz last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fritz and baby 

spent the week end with Mrs. Fritz's 
sister, Mrs. White, Phinney Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Baltzer 
family motored to Digby on the 24th 
of June and attended the circus.

Mr. Byron Fritz has just returned 
home after spending a few days with 
friends at Scott's Village. Hants Co.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ray fuse,
Aft Him lev, spent Sunday with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. David Rayfuse.

at
The Rev.I* Telephone 46R. A. and Mrs. Penney, 

Mrs. A. J. Mortimer and son motored
Mr. and Mrs^Fred Newcomb and the

I Mrs. Brechin, of Sheffield Mills, Kings know of 
! Co., are visiting Mrs. John Robb'Iee.

Mrs. Ralph G. Liteli was “at home”

pills to several friends, and an(1 Norman was built, at Belliveau’s 
they | Gove in 1896 and registers 3T tons, 

influenza j The annual meeting of the Valley 

that Steamship Co, was held at Annapolis 
any of my returned soldier June 25 when the old officers

use Dr. "Williams Pink re-elected with the addition of Chas.
be McCormick to take the place of the 

late Hion.
can get Dr. Williams Pink Board of Directors. The

several cases where 
were beneficial in the

to Clarence on Friday. 
Mrs.

G. E. HANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Telephone No. 8-2

Barle and three 
arrived on Saturday from the States j

children
epidemic. I am of the opinion 
should NOTICEto her friends last Thursday and 

Friday afternoon, assisted by her 
cousin Mrs. G. Ray. of Passaic, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Young and little 
| son Kenneth Young, Ernest Young,

on a visit to Mrs. Williams. were
comrades 
Pills for shell shock, they would 
a great help to them.”

You

The ladies of the Methodist Church 
held an ice cream social on Captain 
Norman Berry’s lawn on July 1st. 

Many visitors were seen in
1 have secured the Local 

Agency for
S. W. Wr. Pickup on the 

annualthe and Miss L McGregor of Massachusetts pii]R through 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Young.

reports were approved and a dividend 
of 20 per cent passed for 
The

any dealer in medicine, 
or by mail, post paid, at 50 cents 

i box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Mr. Geo Covert and party, of Lynn, Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville 

Mass., arrived on Saturday night to Ont.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wallace Covert, Sr., coming all the 
way by auto.

village on the holiday and quite a few 
are staying at the various boarding 
houses.

LESLIE IL FAlttN

L. M. TRASK & CO.payment.a
operation

Granville III was reported very sat
isfactory, the cost being recorded 
$27.000.

of the new steamer ArchitectMILTON IRON FOUNDY 
YARMOUTH NORTH, N. S.

Call at my house and 
see the stoves, Ranges 
and ploughs, including 
repair parts for 
The Prices and Quality 
of my goods cannot be 
beaten.

Miss Nell Gilliat went to Colonial
Arms on Tuesday, 
her sister

accompanied by vjsjt 
Caroline, who is at

as AYLESFORD, N. B
and

When the steamer Prince George. 
Captain A. tv. MacKinnon,

Smith’s Cove.
Mrs. John Wagstaff and little 

grandaughter returned a few days 
ago, Mrs. Wagstaff having spent the 
winter away.

SAFETY FIRST
.. FOR LIFE INSURANCEwas

trip from Boston to Yarmouth 
and 66 miles east of Boston Light, 
large seine boat was sighted full

on
her ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICEoovLo only stand sq «t: « Here is a story which 

Blathwayt recounts in
Raymond —s EE-same.ahis recently 

and
THE CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION
of All persons having legal demands 

against the Estate of John Worden 
Beckwith, late of Bridgetown, County 
of Annapolis, merchant, deceased, 
are requested to render the same 
duly attested, within one year from 

It is apparently a ■ new the date hereof; and all persons in- ; 
shows little use and probably j debted to the said estate

| quested to make immediate payment i 
W. H. H. BECKWITH 
R. W. ELLIOTT

Administrators

In a crowded omnibus a stout published book, “Trough Life 
woman varnly endeavored to get her Around the World.” 

i tore out of the pocket of her cloak,1 A nergo was called upon to 
Cove, j which was tightly buttoned as a evidence 

| precaution against pickpockets.
ln" After she had been working in "Do you call him a thief?” threat- 
ttle j vain for some minutes, a gentleman eningly demanded counsel for 

j seated on her right said, “Please defence.
| allow me to pay your fare.”

lpt The lady declined with some 
newly acquired house to Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Gilliatt as they 
residing

water and just a wash. The ship’s 
eourse

The Rector, with his wife and little 
son are taking a few days vacation 
on a fishing trip to Parker’s 
motoring over from the Ferry.

The Post Office is once

of
Local Agenwas changed and Captain 

MacKinnon went to it. picked it up 
freed it of water and brought it 
into port.

V. A LLOYD.
give

in a buglary case against
BRIDGETOWN. N.

a prisoner.
more

stalled in its former building 
store owned by Mr. A. Troop which is 
a great improvement to the old site.

LA WRENTKTOWN SOUTH atiB WORK DONB

Combing! or cut hair made Inti 
IFnfls, Transformations and Switchst 
'Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar 
Anteed. Mall 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapella Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

boat. are re- Jack McLaughlin
BRIDGETOWN, N. S

the went adrift during the recent 
weather 
States 
mackerel.

had 
United 

in seining I

! toMrs. I Brown has been visiting 
friends at Clementsport.

Miss Pauline Lake is spending 
her vacation with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Phinney 
recently took a trip around the 
South Shore in their car.

The Misses Violet and Ruby 
Morgan of Bridgewater, are visit
ing their sister, are Mrs. W. Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Croft, of U. S. A. 
are visiting friends here.
Croft has sold his home to Mr. 
David Whitman.

Mrs. John V, il lander, of I’assum- 
psic, Vt.. is spending the 
months with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. G: Charlton.

from one nf the 
vessels engaged

“Pm not going to say he’s a thief, 
as- sah. but what I says is dis: If T was 

eerbity, and recommenced her attacks a chicken and I saw dat nigger loaf-
arp on the pocket. in’ aroun.’ I’d roost high—dat’s all"
Mr.

' or
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Parker have 

their orderi prompt? alt■
| Letters of ' dministraticn granted : 
I April 19th, 1920.

Dated at Bridgetown in the County 
, of Annapolis this 20th day of AnrilWhat’s the time?” asked a man 1920. fP31

who rushed into a clothing store.
“Twenty minutes after five,”

in Annapolis, now.
Parker having been appointed police
man there.

beating the h. r. l.After these had continued for some ! 
j little finie her fellow passenger 
I said. “You really must let me 
i your fare, 
done my braces three times, and I 

j cannot stand it any longer.

fOULDNT AFFORD IT

New Goods
pay

Yon have already un-
Bridgetown Feundy Co

REPAIR PARTS

The Diner—This 
as leather.
chef didn’t broil a scrap of leather do for you'”’
t0TFm%,by miStake? •'! ™>t those trousers,” said the
did the lantT~ni See’ Sir ” he CaUer’ ,eadiW the way to the window 
did the mistake is inexcusable, con- and pointing
sidering the high price of leather.

good price for hat chop’s as tough 
Are you quite sure your ; the brisk

said !

CASH MARKETsalesman. “What can I
A Saskville dealer shipped a 

of hay to New York some time 
Yesterday 
cheque for $527.38. This with

Mr. !car
RAILROAD PRONUNCIATIONago

his returns—a •‘Rit’’ Soap Dyes, all 
colors

Rit’ Soap Flakes, all 
colors

A. D. S. Aspirin, doz. 20cj 
A. D. S. Castoria 
A. D. S. Ironux (pep

tonized)
A. D. S. Mentholated 

White Pine and Tar 25c j 
A. D.S. Hepatica Salts

30c and 60c I

he got will be supplied at 
short notice bymarked. I _^r?™e Bee1’ Freel1 Lamb

Chicken, Hami and Bac^n, Saniaeee. 
Headcheeee, Pressed Beef,

------  - *••*» Corned Beef and Pork, gait
■-------: Hackerel, Boneless Ce’

the 15cto a ticket 
"Given away at 5.20.”

(From The Boston Transcript) 
The conductor and a brakeman on 

I a Montana railroad differ as to the 
i proper pronunciation 
Eurelia. Passengers are often start- 

upon the arrival at this station

exchange added come to a little over 
600.

summer
The hay brought over $55.00 a L.M.Trask&CoMince 15c iton.

of the namei
30c MILTON IRON FOUNDRY 

Yarmouth North, N.
rre»b Fisk every Thnrsday,led

to hear the conductor yell: “You’re a 
liar!” 75c IThomas MackThen from the brakeman at 

| the other end comes the cry: 
j really are! You really are!”

m You Northern Fir< 
Insurance Co.

A
EÂ

,/•

0p Flett’s Garage!
REAL DISTINCTION

@88 Elkay’s Straw Hat 
Dyes, all colorsIrili

f / //>^>

Dibbins was dining wth some peop- 
who were proud 

I elevation of a member of the family 
to the House of Lords, 

j “This,” said the hostess, “makes the 
! second of my husband’s family 
the peerage Have 
in the House of Lords?”

“No!” said Dibbins, “but I’ve two 
maiden aunts in the Kingdom 

' Heaven."

Bridgetown Ford Service 
Station

Genuine Ford Parts. Be 
on the safe side.

25c ;HULiL 1 le of the resent ,n
Protects You Against 

Loss By Fireisy "J ”

___ _

,s/f'eThe Hïg ^Value e/- xi**

WJJj' •'
: Royal Pharmacy

W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

The 5î&xaJUL Store

FLOUR
forlQread, Cakes &Pasiry

The St CawreneeFiour "Mills Ca
"Montreal, 7?Q.

z>v1 in As the electric telegfraph was an advance over 
previous methods of communication, so is 

TIP TOP TEA” an advance in quality 
all other teas.

1 you any relation
F.F, BATH, Local A gent 

Bridgetown, N. S.
Telephone Bridgetown, No.r over 69

ofHaNSox.ntS.

Millard’s Liniment Relieves Distemper

Æ-

rik 'If■Æ* .mg.^7%M % ■ ■i___

■h

f#
«

IWMan
If you are suffering from 
dyspepsia or other sto
mach trouble, you will 
appreciate a medicine 
that will relieve and 
correct your condition.

regulates and invigorates 
the digestive organs, pre
vents acid fermentation 
and souring in the stomach, 
and promotes digestion and 
assimilation of the food.
Try this extraordinary me
dicine—it will make you 
feel like a new man.

Utd u* all drug andganarat atam.SOt

Th« Canadian Drug Co.. Limited 
St. John, N.B. 23

Suburban notes
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paos ts:

I THE MISERY OF 
BACKACHE

!“I AM CONVINCED” THE UNVEILING OF 
LIVELY DECLARES MEMORIAL TABLET

»KY BUBBLESprofessional cards I I

(By Miriam Potter) 
There's a lady, somewhere high. 
Blowing bubbles in the sky— 
Wee, round clouds that softly sail 
Where the daytime Vine is pale.

i
In the spaces of the air

OWEN & OWEN
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.

I

H£:

Removed by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. Thooght Nothing Could Help Him Important Patriotic Event Took 

but Has Gained Eighteen
Pounds On Tanlac.

mI
wmz. mmPlace at Lower Granville 

Wednesday Evening
office at Middleton open Meaford, Ont. —“I took Lvdia E , 

every Wednesday from 2.45 p. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound she sits, and proudly fair
m. to 5 P- m- and everyThurs- i ,l||j|||||||||l|||ll||l||||ll(I backache, and I also Holds a I>ipe to rosy mouth, 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. Illllllllllilililllfllll had a female weak- Blowing bubbles toward the south.

ness. I felt dizzy 
and nervous, and 
was without energy.
I had to force myself Reaching out a steady hand,
to do my work, and Touch them with a finger light, 
was always tired. —.. . . . , , . .
Saw a Pinkham ad- TlU they break m showers bright, 
vertisement which
induced me to take Then from out the air would call 
the Vegetable Com-

___ ____ pound, and mv hack
p-,-iinlly stopped Like a fairy organ’s tone, 

aching and I felt lighter in spirits. I , “Let—my—bubble—clouds—alone!”
--------- am recommending the Vegetable Com-

Mettj to Loan en Real Estate Securities P°und .Wlth pleasure to all I meet who

Branch

Wk Jt
‘ To be quite frank. I difn t have (From our Lower Granville C'orresp- I® 

much laith in Tanlac when L starts 1 !
on it. but now after giving it a fair The unveiling of the 
trial, I don't know how to say enough Tablet
in its favor," said Thomas t. Lively.) was p,;ced on the South wall in te_ 

of Gaston Road, Dartmouth, N. S. fu, and lovjng memory ^ the four 
in a con versât,cu with tn, Vanlac young men_ who ,aid down their 
representative recently. lives in the Great War took

"Ever since I was a boy I have tal Wednesaday evening. June 30th, ini 
a weak stomach and suffered from the presence ot a large and reverentlv
indigestion, and of late years it got attentive congregation. The service 
much worse. My food always used to throughout was one of inspiration 
turn sour, bloat me up with gas so and a trjbute to the valor 
that I could hardly breathe and caused 

severe cramping pains 
pit of my stomoch 

that I could hardly keep at my work
When so affected : it is only needful to rub a little 1 was aIways badly constipated, had Mrs j K Winchester, President of!

ha°m'7ve^Jh!y c"POn Lydia E' Pink‘ I kex»sene over the boot or shoe be- dalt heavy headaches almost every the Lower GranviIle Red Cross_ in,
that has been wonderfully su'cœsTfuHn fore applying the polishing material, day. and spells of dizziness. men hpr pleasing marmer and aecepted
re?t°rin8 health to suffering women. It is best to keep boots and shoes on ;1 lay dofcwn at night the gas that ! in behalf of tlie trustees by Mr. H. |
t yoï, ^p^e,sJÎKhtest doubt that “trees” and the footwear should be £°rmed on my stomach would seem to pj Anthonv.
Juiid will help you wHto'to LvdST placed nn these as sdon as U is | Pr6SS «P ^to my throat arid almost | The tmveiling was then performed'
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential) moved. If (here is no time to clean | choke me. many a night T have had to by jjaro]d McCrae, brother of one
Lyan’ Mass., for advice. Your letter the boots or shoes this is not a matter *he floor for hours in my effort f|j,
woman TnTh.Iri^ andanswered by a of great moment provided they are , t0 &et re,ief' and sometimes wo,,ld not

’ d -'a strict conhdence. put Qn the ..,rees, at once where ! get a Wink of s!eep all night. I went
and 
and

to loan on Beal EstateMoney
ondent)On a hill I'd like to stand, «v.

Memorial 
in the Union Church which.O. S. M1LLEB 

Barrister and Soliciter ^ The^ 
a Flavor ËkXjLastsj0L> SPi -■>

Bhafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N. & M 

Telephone 15

Silver voice, so shrill and small. place |

Why areHOW TO CARE FOR BOOT* AND 
SHOE»

;

and !

WRIGLEYSWoman’s Precious Gift
The one which she should most zeal- After boots and shoes have been IF16

— T- - zi '*Money to Loan on Fit at-claea itself upon her. — a
Real Estate

'HERMAN C. MORSE, B.AM LL.B. sacrifice of the dead. Mr. J. K. 
in Winchester, chairman, called for the 
80 presentation of the tablet to the 

church which was presented

'■I

a good Ahe
To Overcome this trouble by;

flavors,like the 
pyramids of Egypt?
Because they are 
long-lasting.

find WRIGLEYS is a beneficial 
as well as long-lasting treat.

. i
INSURANCE AGENT 

< BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Office in Royal Bank Building

|i

those who made the Supreme 
Sacrifice and whose name was on 
the tablet unveiled. Rev. H. Patter
son and Rev. I. Brindley gave force
ful and appropriate addresses. Miss 
Gene Bogart who had just returned 
from overseas where she had been 
employed in the American Red Cross 
Nurse work, gave an interesting 
address. The Tablet itself is remark 
able not only for the oak frame which j 
surrounds but for the beauty and 
design of the lettering on the brass. 

j1 The inscription reads as follows: i 
To the glory of God and in memory 
of Corp Harry Robblee, Pte Reginald 
Young. Pte. Elmer Winchester, Pte 
David McCrae, who gave their lives : 
in the Great War T9T4-I9IS.

Greater love hath no man than 
this that a man lay down his life 
for his friends.

Miss S. E. P. Elliott gave an ex
cellent reading pertaining to Fland
ers.

_ JOHN IRVINE, K. C.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
. Etc. the : down 'n weight from a hundred 

; eighty five pounds to a hundred
trees are not available stuff I

IICE CREAM 
ICE CREAM SODAS 

COLD DRINKS

l oots or shoes with soft paper.
tliis is pressed in properly, the shape fifty flve and sot so weak tbat
of the shoe will be preserved. Shoe ! wnuld actu?>ly sta^er and aImost

fall down at times. Often I would
| stay off from my work for a week or 
: two at a time, and about two years 
| ago I was so had that I had to knock 
off for six months. For twenty four 
years I have been trying to find some
thing, to relieve the indigestion but 
nothing seemed to help me until 
tried Tanlac.

“As I've said T didn’t have much 
faith in it when I started and even 
when I had finished the first bottle. I 
was thinking that it was no better 
than all the other medicines I had 
tried. But I kept on taking it. and

IOffice in FiggoD's Building, Queen 
Street.

Telephone Connection..
i

trees can he purchased at shoe I 
stores at a reasonable price.

Sometimes even a good fitting shoe 
will pinch somewhere. This is usually 

: due to an irregularity of the foot, j 
! To remedy this place a small cloth 
that has been wrung out of hot water 
over the spot and leave for a few 

| minutes. This should he done while 
; the shoe is on the foot. The heat i 
expands the leather and it becomes 
shaped to fit Ihe foot.—Ex.

DR. C. B. SIRS 
Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist

It helps appetite and digestion, 
keens teeth clean and breath 
sweet, allays thirst.

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto Fruit CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEALPARADISE, N. S.

Confectionery 
Fancy Biscuits

Telephone 23-21

1Sealed Tight- 
Kept Right

- W. E. REED
Funeral Director and Embalmer Liannounced special thank*, 

giving
$

j I am mighty glad- that T did for it 
| has made a new man of me.

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention 
Rearse sent to all parts cf the county.: 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
build mg in rear of furniture ware- 
rooms.

VI have(Shelburne Gazette)
a fine appetite, can eat anything, 
and my digestion and stomach trouble 
seems entirely gone. All signs of 
sourness, gas or cramping pains have 
disappeared, I am no longer constip
ated and the headaches are a thing 
of the past. I sleep like a top now, 
and each morning get up feeling like 
a man refreshed. I have only been 
taking Tanlac for five weeks, but 
have gained eighteen pounds in 
weight already, and haven’t enjoyed \

Full Line We once heard of a minister who,
'■ after announcing to his congregat- 
| ion that there would be no choir 
during the service owing to friction 
between the members, asked the ! 
congregation to rise and sing Praise1 
God From whom all Blessings Flow. 
Here is one front near home, 
our readers know the Methodist 
conference met recently at Liverpool.

ago, while the 
Conference was in session, the Rev 
Mr. Barrett. pastor of the Liverpool 
Methodist Church. announced the 
sittings of the Conference for Monday 
and remarked that on Tuesday the as 
Conference would lie gone when the 
local church would hold a Thanks
giving service.

A10Mr. P. Doyle returned soldier also 
gave an interesting speech.

One of the most impressive services 
that ever took place in the Union \ 
Church (Goat Island) ended by !
singing the National Anthem hv
congregation and benediction by 

j Rev. H. Patterson.

ANOTHER NEW ENTERPRISE

Koppel’s CakesTelephone 76-4

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

and Pastry

OVERCOATINGSHour»: 8 to 6 Sultana Cake, Fruit Cake. On Sunday a week 

Washington Pies
i

; such health for years past. I'm on ' 
deck for duty every day now and my 
work is a pleasure instead of torture.
1 don't hesitate to recommend Tanlac 

the best of

A motorist touring in a western 
stage got stalled in a tenacious 
mudhole. While mak:ng a vain 
attempt to escape, a hoy appeared 

f0! with a team of horses.

J. H. HICKS & SONS
Undertaking Any and all persons requiring

'Ne do undertaking in all Its branches 
Searse sent to any part of the county WARM COATSall medicines

indigestion.”
Tanlac is sold in Bridgetown 

i S. N. Weare in Middleton by Clifford 
A. Mumfcrd, and in Bear River 

! L. V. Harris.

for the approaching winter now is the time to 
secure them, while they are in the limit of the 
Luxury Tax.

Queen St., BRIQpETOWN
H B HICKS, Mgr

"Haul you out, mister?"
“How much do you want?"
“Three dollars."
After a long and fruitless argument 

; the motorist was pulled to dry land, j 
After handing over the money the 

motorist said:
“Do you haul many cars out in a 

, day?"
“I have pulled out twelve to-day.” 
“Do you work nights, too?”
“Yes, at night I haul water for the 

mudhole.”

W. H. Maxwell byCelephone 46

Queen Sr., Bridgetown by
WANTED A (.LA**G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8,
Telephone No. 3-2

l My line of

GENTS’ SOCKSThe new curate was to preach his 
so naturally he 

desirous of looking

NO “SEE MORE *KIRT*”
first set mon was

his best For this Judge, no Matter U"w Warm 
it is

for summer cannot be equalled for price and 
quality. Call and inspect same.

very
Arriving at the vestry, lie found to
his chagrin that it contained no 
mirror, so seeking the sexton, an 
old Scotsman, he asked in low 
nervous tones. “Er, James, can I— court

A Springfield, Ohio, despatch says: 
and Judge Geiger, of Common Pleas 

lias issued a warning that
LESLIE R. FAffiN

G. O. THIES! that is. do you think you could get women who apply for divorces in his 
me a glass?" With a shake of his court must be careful if their dress.

1 head, James disappeared, returning The judge told attorneys that “I
in a few minutes carrying something don’t care it it is as hot as---------
under his coat. With drawing his these women have got to 
hand he brought to light a large black clothes when they come into 
bottle which he presented to the court. This thing 
curate, saying 
“A'e rnaunna let on about it,

Architect
ONION* DRUG IN MARKET

MERCHANT.TAILOR
AYLESFORD, N. & A Washington despatch say: On

ions have become a drug on the mar
ket for the first time in years, the 
Department of Agriculture reported 
today in its weekly market review. 
Because of the slight demand for 
onions, due the Department’s

wear more
FOR LU E INSURANCE his

of peek-a-boo
at the same time, | waists and see more skirits has got 

for I to stop.

—SEE

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

Correspondent Wanted 
In Port Wade

got it as a special favor, an’ wadna re- !
Local Agent view says, to an over supply and to 

refusal of
-7 A. LLOYD, A WORD OF APPRECIATION, hae got it at al’ if I hadna told ’em 

; it wis for you.”BRIDGETOWN, N. k. retailers to lower prices ; 
prices

c-line. California onion growers art j 
plowing
the onions are not worth the cost of

wholesale de- ias“Halloa, Rivers! A'ou seem to have 
GAME DOWN" L*KE A I,ADY (!) a bad cold?”

!

HUB wens DONE under their crops because| “Worst I ever had.”
sorry for you old fellow. 

I mother, who was entertaining callers. ; Wish I knew something that would 
! “you came downstairs so noisily that j cure you, but I don't."

You may enter at any time, you could be heard all over the house. I 
because we have no summer now 
vacation. We have no hot like a lady.

One of the i After a few moments Frances re-1 three
cure!”

said the little girl's“Frances.” “I’mCombinée or cut hair made late
Mfs, Transformations and Switches, 
"tnos moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mall orders prompty alt-
;• ruled to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Aanspoüe Royal, R.F.D. Ne. 1.

No Summer Vacation imarketing.

"XY/E want a live-wire Correspondent in Port Wade 
W to send us “All the News All the Time”“Give me your hand. Banks," 

go back and come downstairs I plied Rivers with tears in his
| “You’re the only man I’ve seen 

days that hadn’t

re-
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.eyes.

D,AR SIRS—This fall I got thrown 
certain . on a fence and hurt my chest 

■ had, s0 I could not work and
I tried all kinds 

and they did me

for
; Apply at once to

Editor of the MONITOR
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

summer weather.
Principals always in attend- 

yj . i p 1C | ance. Up-to-date courses ofBridgetown I*sundy VO* training same as in winter.

REPAIR PARTS

a very
“Did you hear meentered the room, 

come downstairs this time, mother?"
it

hurt me to breathe.
she asked.

! “No dear. T am glad you came down 
quietly. Tell these ladies how you 

I managed to come flown like a lady 
KERR ' the second time, when the first time 

you made so much noise.”
“The second time T slid down the 

banisters," explained Frances.

bf Liniments 
good.

Cite bottle of MINARD’S LINIMENT

noI
HOUSE AND HOME

i Send for Rate Card.
A house is built of bricks and stones, warmed on flannels and applied on my 

of sills and posts and piers ;
But a home is built of loving deeds 

that stand a thousand years.
A house, though but an humble cot, 

within its walls may hold
a man knows how to do j A home of priceless beauty, ri h lu

Love's etcina! gold.

li breast, relieved me completely.will be supplied at 
short notice by C. H. COSSABOOM, 

Rossway. Digby Co., N. S.Principal

L. M.Trask&Co i

Millinery INSURANCEi When
everything he very seldom does any
thing.

Of all sad words of tongue
the saddest are these, “Where

orMILTON IRON FOUNDRY
v .1 »? .i wt e All the latest Hat ModelsYarmouth North, N. S frnm New York and Paris,

| ! also copies and original mod-
Northern Fire eis.
Insurance Co. R.L. Hardwicke

THE HAT SHOPS

Annapolis Royal and Kentville

pen.
have you been?”—from the wife.— Nixon Waterman

Are your buildings insured for 
enough to cover them at present day 
prices ?

REAL SYMPATHY

MALNUTRITIONOVER-ACIDITY A country schoolmarm sent word 
I one morning that as she was suffer- !
I ing from an attack of illness there f 
I would be no school that day.

is the root ef much weakness and 
binders progress and growth.

of the stomch he» upset many a 
night*» rest If your stomach ia acid- 
dùtmbed, dissolve two or three

How about your auto ? 
small amount I can insure your car 
against fire from any cause.

For a

Scott’s EmulsionKMI0ID5i Late in the afternoon she received 
; a large bouquet of wild flowers from 
: her pupils with a note attached which 
I read:—“Teacher, please stay sick to 
morrow, too. and we’ll send you an 
other bunch.”

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

the world - famous tonic - food, 
is the natural enemy of mal
nutrition and weakness.
Scott’s three or tour times 
daily, builds strength—helps 
drive malnutrition away.
Scott & Bnwne. Toronto. Ont.

on the tongue before retiring and 
joy refreshing sleep. The parity and 
goodness of Kimoid* guaranteed by 

SCOTT A BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT’S EMULSION

i H. T. PHINNEY,' Lawrencetown, N. S.
Fire, Automobile, Life and Accident Insurance

It may be foolish to kick against 
the inevitable, but one seldom dis- 

that it is the inevitable untilF.E, BATH,
Bridgetown. N, S.

Local A gent covers
after the kick has been registered.

20-ns
Minard’s Liniment Relieves Colds, Etc
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OUR NEW SPRING 
SUITINGS

Are something not to be 
overlooked. Genuine En
glish Serges, blue and 
Grey also Genuine’Scoteh 
Tweeds, which cannot be 
excelled. Give us a call 
early.

Edwin L. Fisher
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Lansdale Piggott is visiting 
in St. John.
Lemoine Ruggles was 

Yarmouth Monday.

Mr-=-
friends t*a

pa SS- f nMr.
enger to

Mr. R. C. Flett 
Monday

Yarmouth
has returned to Kings:

■ivi
left for H 

tor special medical tr.
■Times: ('am '

i fax

Land nr
-r6.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Reel tv. ! 
visiting Mr. and

Or
mJN J. are 

Foster.
Lawrence Will* n, 1

?.lrs. Arthur Mai
iJMrs

is the guest of 
Clarence.

Mr. Wallace Rumsey
on Saturday f,uBoston 

treatment.
Mrs. John Clarke, of Rerwi 

last week, tlie gues1in town 
j. Harry Hicks.

Mr. McNutt,
this week

of Halifax
othe gttv ■town

friend. Mr. A. R. Bishop. 
Mr. G. H. Vroom, 

Inspector.
of

-XevwasFruit
Brunswick last week.

Miss Mary Miller, of 
the guest of 
Thomson. Dartmouth.

Mrs. Win. Harding Spun-

and Friday. July 2!2 and -

Clar 
her cousin M

will he at home

Miss Gertrude Hyson w 
to Halifax Satirnla;enger

her brother. Mr. Kemptoif H
Mrs. J. C. W. Ditnun 

Brook.
Mrs. G. L. Benson. Granvil

is the- guest

AIr. A. f>. Morse 
Muriel. Somerv: :

visiting friends in li
ef West ii

are
Mr. M. A Condon, of 

“Benton & Condon, contr : i 
in town last v.’eçk en mut-
ville.

Mr. E. W. Burke returned V- 
front Upper1 Clements when In 
been visiting his sister. Air- W. 1
Ruggles.

Dr. M. E. Armstrong attended 
annual meeting of the Nova Sen’i 
Medical Society held in Konfvili 
last week. ,

Mrs. W. H. Weldon. ot Vnmtpoli* 1 
Roval, lpis been visiting at the home j 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. C Turner, titan- ’ 
ville Street.

\l

ir.t
>t

gud
Si It]

Mrs. Harry Munsev and friend. Mr 
Hoyt Steadman, of Cambridge: Mas-

cousin.

i
■ Toi

guests of the former's 
Mrs. 9. C. Turner
are pa t1

1 It
Mr. Janies Delap. of Lexer , i,j 

Granville, spent the week end in f,„. 
Bridgetown the guest oi Mr. - and a 
Mrs. Ml W| Gra-'iS 

Mr. Louis Mitchie has returned ion 
home from sea and is enjoying a las 
short rest after several cruises [ 
across the Atlantic. and

-------^MiyJtlax Young was a passenger are
toKungsport Monday" and is at ant 
present enjoying an outing it Mil 
Evangeline Beach.

Mr. John Maskell, of West Jeddpre. ^'ol 
N. S., a student at Acadia University. S,U 
is the guest of Rev. M. S. Richardson P|ie 
at the Baptist parsonage^.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Elburn Nichols an 1 
son Eugene are the guests of the 
former’s parents. Mr and Mrs 
Henry Nichols, South Street.

Mr. Francis Graves, representing 
the M. W, Graves Co., of this town, 
returned Saturday from a successful 
business trip to Cape Breton.

Mrs. E. M Frisbee has returned to 
her home in Boston, after spending a 
few weeks, with friends and 
latives in Bridgetown and vicinity.

Miss Susan Smith, of Middleton, 
accompanied by her sister. Mrs hoi 
Mary Smith, of Brookfield. Queens Co. i; 
are the guests (if Mrs. C. B. Tapper. a 

Miss Adriel Farnsworth has re
turned from Waltham. Mass, and is l0 
the guest of her mother. Mrs. Annie a 
Farnsworth, at the ’Seaside House.

Mrs H. V. Ba’ ett. of B isten, 
is motoring through Nov i 
is in town enroute to the South Sh ire 
She is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F.
R. Fay.

Mr. F. G. J Comeatt. general freignt 
agent of the D. A. R.. left Saturday mil 
for Ottawa on a business trip Mrs. IT 
f'onieau accompanied him as far 
Montreal. „

Halifax Herald: The Rev.
Swetnam, formerly' ppstor of 
St. Methodist Church and now 
Glace "Bay, is in the city visiting 
friends.

Annapolis Spectator: Miss Beatrice
Crowe, who has been teaching 
Invernay, iSask. 
years, arrived home Tuesday for 
summer.
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for the past two vi 
the

Miss Leila Banks, of Mount Rose.
the. fifth, 

the
left for Halifax on June 
where she intends spending 
summer months, among friends 
that city.

in

Pipopular
Postal clerk on the I). A. R. has been
spending 
father.
Corner.

Mr. Edward Walker, a

his Thdays with 
Mr. A G. Walker, Carleton dap

Brid

a few

8theMcLaughlin, of 
is enjoying 
which wil, 

in Trenton. X. ri. and Woods

Mr. Charles 
MONITOR 
Weeks’ 
spent 
Island, P. E. I.

St.twoStaff, 
vacation be

St Mi
Su:

Mrs. Charles H. Sabean.
Beach
Mrs. Baxter, of Toronto, have 
visiting
Jodery, Morse Road.

Benson.

St oney
Granville Ferry, and sistei.

been i
Mrs. Emilytheir mother,

Staten tin
Island, N. Y„ who had been visit-:.

father, Mr. Manly Benson, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rio- 
returned home Saturday.

Mr. Albert of

illhis

Re d
- IMiss Grace Williams, of Natick,

Mass., is the guest of her parents.
Coun and Mrs. H. F. Williams. Miss 3 • I 
Florence Robertson, of Halifax, is Bruljj 
also a visitor at the same home. Mid

Rev. W. I. and Mrs. Morse and 
daughter Miss "Susan have arrived to 
from Lynn, via St Andrews. N. 
and are occupying 
summer home at West Paradise.

b.: Epwd
their beautiful

Briili
Wolfville Acadian: Dr. G. K. "De- 

M itt spent a few days last week at Re’ 
Amherst and vicinity. where he in- sut 
dulged in some fishing with splendid ;ug s 
results. He returned home on Monday y\e

the on WRev. V. I. Morse,
Church of the Incarnation (Episcopal j

rector of
B.

personal mention ||Cfee Steetig 3Bntit« teal fiappenings | LOCAL DEATH ROLL Classified fldois
Established 1878

hew management since June
1917

Published every Wednesday

Advertisements not exceeding 
one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance. JUST OPENEDT. D. RUGGLES

Paradise will celebrate Peace Day, Mr. T. I). Ruggles died at his home 
See adv in another column. in Bridgetown Monday afternoon,

Mr. Win. Patterson, of Granville ased 77 years. The deceased wrs the 
who had 20 sheep killed by eldest son of the late T. D. Ruggles, 

July 6th has- put in a claim who was 0116 of the most prominent
barristers in Nova Scotia half a 
century ago. Mr. Ruggles is survived 

his wife, who is a sister of the 
He also leaves 

’n an adopted daughter, tyvo brothers, 
Edwin Ruggles, K. C., and Harry 

ot Senator Dennis proprietor of the Ruggles, Esq. Town Solicitor and,
Herald. died in Boston one sister, Mrs. Arthur C. Johnston, j 
afternoon, following an of Dartmouth. Mr. and Mrs. Ruggles *

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS—$2.00 per 
year, $1.50 if paid in advance, 75 Ferry, 
cents for six months. This paper dogs 
is mailed regularly to subscribers against the Municipality for $265.00 
until a definite order to discontinue 
is received and all arrears are paid 
in full. When placed for collection 
amounts are lulled *t $2.50 per year

FOB SALE
A wonderful showing in

Don't forget to attend 
Ratepayers’ meeting 
evening, July 19th., See adv. 

' another column.

the by
next Monday )ute sheriff Morse. A 490 Chevrolet car. Apply to

B. N. MESSENGER.
Bridgetown

i

Ladies’ Silk Dresses15 tf
ADVERTISING RATES—Adverising

space is charged at the rate 
$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first Halifax 

and 25 cents for each Sunday
“For Sale." operation Friday.

WO lots of grass on dyke. Apply 
C. F. DeWITT,

Bridgetown
to The latest ideas in Messalines, Paillette, Taffetas, with Georgette and Crepe-de- 

Chene. some with Bead Embroidery, others in Silk Designs, all splendidly 
made and prices are below what might be expected

insertion
insertion afterwards.
“To Let’’. “Card of Thanks”,

and (laughter spent the winter in 15 I i 
Bermuda returning home the last -of 

at April, apparently in the best of health 
A short time ago he contracted 
cold followed by heart trouble.

He was of a cheerful disposition 
The old fashioned farmer who boast-1 and his death is keenly felt not 

ed how many bushels he got to the only by his relatives but by a large 
acre now delights In telling how many circle of friends. The funeral takes 

Bridgetown utiles he gets to the gallon.
Will the finder of a door 

please leave the same 
MONITOR office, 
this office and Aaron Phinney’s.

etc.. Notwithstanding the big rain 
not to exceed one inch are charged Mapgaretville Monday afternoon 
at 50 cents for first insertion and Orange celebration was a big success 
35 cents per week until ordered an(| very largely attended.

a P IANO, American make. Cheap 
to quick buyer.

FRANK H. FOWLER. 
Carleton Corner

the

out.
All remittances should he made pay

able to

13 tf

Q NE tTHRESHlNG STANDO. S. DUNHAM Skirts in Taffeta, Paillette, Poplins and Wash SateensApply to
WM. MANTHORNE, 

Granville St. East

place from St James Episcopal 
Ley church this (Wednesday) afternoon at 

at the o’clock. The services will be 
It was lost between conducted by th“ Rector'. Rev. E. 12 4 ip 

Underwood. The MONITOR extends 
its deepest sympathy to the bereaved

ZBridgetown“WEDNESDAY; July 14th. 1920

*
A VERY superior Jersey Cow. Apply, 

at once to
Hon Arthur Meighen is now Premier 

! of Canada WASH SKIRTS 
GABARDINE, REPP 
AND PIQUE

WAISTS, SILKS 
CREPE-DE CHENE 
VOILES, LAWNS

BRIDGETOWN IVON ones.in place of Hon R. L.
<>» Wt'ilne.iliiy, July 711,. three of Sl.Tbïhlto,

our Hi.ugctown Icimis 1 layf^ j The Oddfellows of Middleton 
motored to Wolfville and took part f>ll11iiik on a game of Base Ball 
in a \ alley 1 c unis tournament. Friday evening at 6.30 with 
Wednesday being Woliville s big G. W. V A at Middleton, 
day there was a large crowd and for the Home Fund, 
the Tennis tournament was a big The officers and members 

The Bridgetown players 
won all double events played on 
Wednesday, and as darkness hinde- noon, al 
red the playing ulT ot the finals, j in the surrounding villages, 
they stayed over at W olfville to Then* will lie no election in Hants 
play off the finals on the following County, the parties having agreed on 
morning and came within three a compromise. At conventions held

;„,v;,mi,,K„K.x „ti.y dum. s.Xlri&,!^LSr£5SZ!
pionslnp. \ . A. Lloyd and Jack nominated Albert 
Kuggies, Doubles: May Young,;
Singles.

resign H H WHITMAN
Lawrencetown

!THOMAS J. EAGLESON
14 '2iAfter a lingering illness Mr. Thomas 

J. Eagleson passed away at the home 
the of his son. Samuel, at au early hour 

Proceeds yesterday morning. The deceased, 
who was a

are
on

Horse, good driver, quiet and 
Lt kind. 1 Colt, 4 years old. For 

member of, the Inter lurther particulars apply '
0[- national Bible students, was horn 

Crescent Lodge, I. O. O F. decorated in st- J0,111 -x B.. eighty four years 
the graves of their departed members as°- He is survived by three 
in Riverside cemeterv Sunday after- William, cf Waverly. Mass; Samuel. “

SO in some of the cemteries 01 Bridgetown, with whom he resided Uf
and J. Blaknev, of Boston. who 1 
arrived here Monday, and three 
daughters, Mrs. F. L. Mayberry,
Poland. Me; Mrs. A. A. Mayberry,
Auburn. Me., and Mrs William Brown,

.1 HERBERT MARSHALL
Upper Granville14 2ip See Our Middies, Only 98 cents, Very Special.

Lines all Prices up to $3.50

These Goods are all exempt from Luxury Tax

success.

Othersoils.

IRST Rate Cow for sale, aged 
live years, due to calve early 

in August; a!s„ registered 
ol hull, aged 27 months, from the best 
°f Truro herds.

Ayrshire

15 2 ip A. O. PRICE
of Lawrencetown, Annapolis Co. 
also leaves one brother. Robert, 
Granville;
H.. of Bridgetown and one sister. Mrs. ' 
Hannah

at The funeral

He
ofParsons.

Among recent sales of the Anna- 
Valley Real Estate Agency 

been H. Young’s house
ANNAPOLIS COUNTY (A Mil DATES Lawrencetown to Paul Darling.

and Kenneth Lawrence’s farm 
Bridgetown to Albert Piggott, 

i Derbyshire, England,

/A NE 14 ft Motor Boat, I 4 H P 
Marine Engine. 2 Hedge 

Clarke, of Stoneham, Mass. Anchors weight 35 tb. One Bicycle 
takes place to morrow in good running order. Apply ta 

(Thursday) afternoon with interment 
at in the Eagleson burying ground at 15 1 ip 
of Granville. _______

one half brother. Samuel
a polis 
have

STRONG & WHITMANJOHNSON S. HOWSE,
Bridgetown, N S

At a Liberal Convention held at 
Bridgetown, lion. O. T. Daniels and 
Frank R. Elliott, M. P. P., were the have 
unanimous choice of the party.

IBerwick Register: Strawberries 
been moving at a lively rate

(luring the past week. Monday was „
As already stated in our columns, ; apparently the biggest day since the “ aallfiS nn'l-îir TP °J

and as will also be seen bv advertise-1 season opened' no less than 300 crates Da"1®1 B. AVillis, died at the Lynn, 
and asxull also be seen Dvaavertise having been loaded on the eastbound (Mass) hospital, a few days ago
ment, V. B.Leonard andP,. C. Shaff-. express trains (or Halifar and eastern after a linKerine illness. He had
atjr have been selected to represent points lived in East Saugus for a long time
the United Farmers of Annapolis Co. We have been requested to publish ‘ ^, recently removed to Saugus

At the Liberal-Conservative Con- : the following. “Bridgetown is | £®nptre’ "A"6 heJae.l,dedA "IL 1
vention held in Bridgetown and at planning a' monstrous Ce,_ebrat. U*.ult>°r £ looming relatives by
the G. \A. V. A., Convention also „ ptembe. 6th, j,js few friends and two women for-
-Id here it was decided „o, ,o bring {"«“U £?
out candidates for the coming con- eluding parades, base ball, sports, etc, j 
tesL | Watch for posters".

^ BOUT 15 acres of Grass to heCHARLES DICKIE
sold, from the estate of Avard 
WesleyCharles Dickie, a life long resident p, late of Clementsvale, 

Nova Scotia in the County of Anna
polis.

LOUISE M- WESLEY, 
GEORGE C. THOMAS

13 4 ip
Clementsvale, June 24, 1926

Administrators
:

A N attractive home, comfortable 
modern house of nine reome, 

gdM stable and lot, situated in 
Bfildgetown, on main etret, near the 
school, churches, postoffioe • and 
railway stations. Lot contains % 
acre of land; rich garden soil and 
small fruit trees. Price $3266. Apply

merly of Nova Scotia, Mr. Dickie was 
buried in Riverside cemetery. Saugus, 
from the undertaking parlor of 

i Dwight Bisby, Cliftondale. A sister 
and nephew from Dorchester, Mass., 
and a few other relatives who could

M. J. BUCKLER E. M. DANIELS
PROVINCIAL MEDICAL SOCIETÏDROWNING ACCIDENT AT *A»'A- 

POl.IS : be located attended the funeral. 
At the annual meeting of the Pro- ] Dickie had relatives 

vincial Medical Sbciety held 
Ket tville last week 
officers were elected:
President—Dr. P. N. Balcom, Ayles- 

ford.

Mr to

Special For The Week
in Hantsport

at and Maitland. N. S. We also under- 
tbe foil wing stand was related to the Tappers 

Round Hill and Bear River, X. S.

WYLIE BURNS
BridgetownHarold the 14 year old son of the 

late Zachariah Larsen, of -St. John, 
for many years first officer of the 
steamer Prince Rupert,
drowned at Annapolis Monday 11st Vice President—Dr. M. E. Arm- ! 
afternoon. In company with | 
several other boys, he was : 
swimming in the dam near the 
electric light plant when he was 
seized with cramps and sank. When 
the lxidy was recovered life was 
extinct.

of or CAPT AMOS BURNS
Clementsport, N. S.

36 tfwas
CAPT. J. E. DELAMERE

The Yarmouth Times says: Capt. 
Am- James Ernest Delamere died Tuesday.

1 at the age of 59 years, after a 
Port ! longed illness. He was brought

States about

strong, Bridgetown.
2nd Vice President—Dr. Bliss, 

herst.
Council—Dr. R. L, Blaekadar,

Maitland; Dr. P. A. McGarry,j Yarmouth from the 
Cans»; Dr. H. Havey, Stewiacke. ' two months ago, at that time 

Much interest was manifested in very weak condition, 
the Red Cross Health Caravans ! in Booth Bay, Maine, 
which are on a tour of the province, i the sea the greater part of his life. 

■ITHl'ISfc* L 0 0 F 4-C3HP81' The following resolution was passed: He leaves his wife and sister
r . * RESOLVED that the Association of Harriet Delamere. Services will be

Mr Hurry Amberman. of Granville; Medical Health Officers of Nova held at his late home on Argyh: St., 
Perry the popular District Deputy Scotia express its admiration of the Thursday evening at 7.30. The
Greed Master for the Oddfellow»’ splendid work of the Canadian Red | ferment will take place at Gran-
lodges in this district, instsllefl tM,Cros* ’’Society during the war, itsi ville Ferry, Friday.
Hollowing Officers in Crescent Lodge, commendation of the peace time policy “^ ^".w."* ~
Bridgetown, last Thursday evening, which has been adopted by that
assisted by a number ot local Past Frank L",SuUs’ 0t Smlth’S C°Ve’ died

‘ m Branch ofUthe S^iet? for tteir'abie at, r^tuowi^^one^t‘on*’ tor
administration of the war work of July 2nd foUowing an °P^a,1“n f

. the Red Cross in Nova Sfcotia and - aPpe“d,=lt1!: „.A ’”a" “ ?"m the
their continued interest in the work; * death vvas . " 7 married

r- * of the Society fact that he was t0 haVe been marri.ed
FURTHER RESOLVED that the | [n a sl?ort l''n fmm^he^home

members of this Association pledge : t°°J: pl^C®h°n „U,.faJ r„iafivp nf ,he 
themselves to assist in every possible Mr" "^rthar a , ,
way in the work which the Nova deceased and was largely attended by 
Scotia Branch of the Red Cross relahves and frlcfndSeh^ f:' M( 
Society has planned to undertake ; •N'ntclU Pastor of the Bapt,st Church 
through its Health Caravans, which. °nictating, 
in the estimation of the Association] 
will prove of immense value in the 
relief of suffering and in the stimul
ation of interest in public health 
work.

Î OCATED at Bear River 2 miles 
T-* from village 115 acres 9 room 
house newly papered and painted in
side, 2 large barns, pig house, wagon 
shop, cuts 15 tons hay, firewood to 
last lifetime, 2 large pastures, 30 
apple trees. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Will sell for $1800.00 if 
bought quickly. Write

pro
to

Fancy stripe and crossbar voiles in white and colors. Reg- 
gular price $2.00, for $1.00 per yard.

White embroidered voiles 40 inches wide at $1.50.
Ladies’ white pique dress skirts $3.00 each.
Silk Gloves in black and white $1.00 per pair.
Underskirts in plain and fancy colors.
See our batting at .16 cts. per roll.

in a 
He was born 
and followed

Miss
F. W. GOLDSMITH, 

Box 456 New Haven, Conn
Arrangments can be matie 

party in Bear River to show 
spect the property.
3 tf

in- with
pro-

/
FRANK L. SULIS t.

card of thank»
Frank Uolè. N. G.
B. N. Messinger, V. G.
John A. Hutchinson, R. S. 
Harry Lantz, F. S.
J. I Foster, Treas 
Allen Ferguson, War.
A. G. Walker, Con 
J. VV. Veters, Chap 
A. F Hiltz, R. S. X. G 
W. E. Gesner. L. S. N. G 
Harry Marshall, R S V G 
Charles Spurr, I,. S. V. G’. 
Henry Wheelock, R. S. S. 
Albert J. Burns, L. S. S. 
Cecil Pickett, 1 G.
Clarence Troop,. O. G.
Frank Marshall, J. V. G.

Rev. Haddon J. Morse wishes to 
thank all those who assisted in 
saving his furniture aud outbuildings 
during the burning of his house at 
Paradise and he also wishes to thank 
those who have already sent in 
contributions and all those who have 
assisted him in the past during other 
losses.

We are always pleased to show goods. COME IN. 

taken at highest market price.
Butter and Eggs

Mc- 15 1 l

Buckler 6k Daniels
Royal Bank Building, Next Door to Telephone Exchange

PHONE 90

Auto Service

Bid Quick For party drives apply to : 
Herbert Hicks who is prepared to ! 
give good service with new Mc
Laughlin Special.

Phone orders to 74

i

A WORTHY FUNDCADET(AMP We want bids at once for
' ~ , ! As reported in our last issue, Rev.,r>i i i-i 1

"The local cadet corps has received | Daddon Balcom, of Paradise, has lost the tilake LagleSOIl property 
notice that a six days t adet Camp j,js home by fire. This is certainly D . ,
"ill be held at Aldershot, commenc-j an unfortunate calamity and we think .Bridgetown,
tug Aug I9th. A special meeting of, tbat not only his immediate friends 
the Bridgetown cadets will be held j)ut general public should render ! * -
this (Wednesday) evening in the him assistance at once. The amounts 
school house to make final arrange-j t'rom those who give promptly will be 
merits for the trip. I'his will give our tj,e most appreciated. Remittances: 
boys a pleasant outing and we trust sent tQ the MOxiTOR office will " 1 
that
in full strength:

J. HERBERT HICKS 
Bridgetown15 tf

FOUND

XT EAR Lequille a lap robe. Owner 
* ^ can have same by proving pro
perty and paying expenses.

A. A. WHITMAN.
Paradise

1.

Apply to

Annapelis Valley Real Estate 
Agency

FRED E COX, Prop.,

MIDDLETON, Nova Scotia

15 I ip
be

the company will go to camp acknowledged in our columns and 
We know that forwarded to Rev. and Mrs. Balcom. 

they will prove a credit to their home Rev M s Richardson ($5.00) has been
: the first to respond. How manv will

, FlIPt'l.Alt SEASIDE ltt»011T ” ‘° "k"<™,=ll='=

Public Auction “ALPHIE”CHUTE
_____  I . Bear River Nova Scotia SPECIAL DISCOUNT1/4 Off Saletown.

To be sold at Public Auction on the BUILDING MOVER & CONTRACTOR;
W. R. TROOP, MARSH 
at Upper Granville on 

SATURDAY. JULY 24th. 193»
at 2 p m

About 35 acres of Grass in lots to 
; suit purchasers.

TERMS— 6 months’ credit if desired 
with approved joint notes with 
interest at 7 per cent.

our
ON■--------- The list is now as follows:

As already noted in our columns Rev. M. S. Richardson 
becoming

$ 5.00 
25 0:> 

E.dfi 
5.00

MILLINERYBuildings of all classes raised and QITMMpD Mil I ÏMCDV 
moved with Families and Chimneys. vVlTllTlialX lTIlLLillillv I 

Vessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Boatd 

Steamers, alsn taken out Steamers.
; The only Practial Building Mover 
in the Lower Provinces.

Phone residence II-3, Bear River.
Nova Scotia. riiuimea

a G. O. ThiesHampton is certainly 
very popular summer resort, it being Abner Williams 
a specially pleasant Sunday trip. Last ■ Stanley Marshall 
Sunday there were 70 guests at the Win. Johnson 
Seaside House for dinner. Those M. C. Foster 
who are confined to places of business A. D. Brown 
during the entire week, will find 
better resort to spend a Week end than 
Hampton. It. is only a five mile drive 
from Bridgetown and can lie conven
iently reached by team or auto.

PATRIOTIC CELEBRATION 
At Paradise

100 PEACE DAY, MONDAY JULY 19th.
5.00
5.00 th® grounds of Dr. V. C Morse HATS FRIDAY &

SATURDAY
no

I Ice cream will b(e served beginning 
at 7 o’clock, after which a patriotic 
programme wil be rendered on the 

De grounds.
Everybody is expected to wear a

If stormy first fine ni^ht.
15 I i

SCHOOL BOYS’ RACE and Untrimmed 
REDUCED—L. D BROOKS

Auctioneer !A one mile running race will 
held on the B. A. A. A grounds Wed-, 
nesday afternoon July 21. Boys’ who 

, attended school this year are
entitled to enter. Three prizes will

The old time favorite. Uncle Tom’s 1 be given if there are four entries.]____
uabin. will be played to t^^nros. j ™-are now on ex Won In W , French Pills thA of the parishioners
Theatre Bridgetown. Fhtoy eten- j ^ before the ball game. Annapolis, A reliable Regulating Pni ior Women lhe,„ Pa*\,°f St ^a™es, wlU be held 
ihg, July Istli, as a ■ vs Bridgetown. Entires close Mon- $5 a ho*- Sold at all Drug Stores, oi j^mday School
another column. This is not moving , .q,, mailed to any address on receipt of (Wednesday) evening July I4th at

hut a regular travelling ' '__________ _ DrU8' Co’’ st" l,,k" 8 o’clock sharp. A full attendance
and as usual, will no doubt, w„0 ,s TH> PB0KITEEin pungDUDMAl ..gw, i8. Particalarly requested as matters

rtlObPHONOL FOR MEN I of srave importance will come before
The strawberry crop this season is Vi,m and Vitality; for Nerve : the meeting Signed

Mr. Savage who has been taking a , said to be the best on record and Tonic-wflj UuTdaSyou"upay$3maabox"or ALFRED F HILTZ
lot of films hereabouts for the D. A. j yet the price is above the average, two for $5, at drug stores, or by mail ' WILLIAM R LOXGMIRE
R., service, went to New Brunswick j Who are the profiteers, the farmers or . ®” rlSe!gi,f£ Jflîe n 8eobeI1 Dr"s 
oe Monday. the merchants? | ve~ SL o.u«ie.

15 2 i
WANTED -----AT —:

25 p.C.tag. IMPORTANTUNCLE TOM’S CABIN ! Miss Chute’sA TEACHER for Plympton, Digby ; 
County. Apply, stating qualifi-t

cations and reference, toof DEARNESS & PHELANF. P. WARNER, 
Secty Trustees 

Plympton, Digby Co.room this 13 tf
Teacher Wantedauto fob hirepictures, 

company 
draw a large house.

T TNDER graduate nurses at Forty 
Dollars and maids at Twenty-five 

Dollars per month. Apply XZOI NG’S Cove, Annapolis, Co
pay more than the minimum 6id" 

ary for a good teacher. Apply t®
JOHN R BENT 

Secretary of Trustees 
Young's Cove

willQ HEVROLET car. Registered 
chauffeur, careful driver.MATRON ST. JOHN COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOR TUBERCULOSIS 
14 4i

CARL S. BEALS,
Lawrencetown7 tfEast St- John, N B15 I ip Church Wardens Phone 6-31 14 tfA

egg

é

mmmm ÜMH
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ÏÏ. Æ£. “T K.."1 ”
summer home at

Personal mtitioe * before >
coming to his 
Paradise, N. S.

Mr. H. J. Campbell returned from 
bt. John Thursday. He was accorn- 

.. . panied by Mrs. Campbell and familv
jlr Lemoine Ruggles was a pass- from Charlottetown, P. E. X.

to Yarmouth Monday. will reside in Mrs. M. K. Piper's
left for Halifax house, Park Street.

Grand
Cherry Carnival HOT WEATHER GOODS„ri unsdale Piggott is visiting

” i„ St. John.
(riei»1*

They ;
enfer

Mr. R. «■ FleM
)lowk.v

Yarmouth 1 iines:
l util has returned to Kingston,

tor special medical treatment.

«Pt e„„., „Zi„Pr5r..c"s,,s,r,o,I; 5
c«. printing business under the auspices of the

to learn, theS grocery business with Mr. Todd, has !
Vr aril Mr-. .1 Beeby. East Orange, now resigned this position and left 

N J .,.-f ve iling Mr. and Mrs. J. I Monday for Middleton.
foster. Mrs. Wm. Clark.

Mr'- Is."rence Wiileti. of Belleisle visiting her children 
oi Mr.-. Arthur Marshall. Massachusetts has

Independent Order of Oddfellows 
and Great War Veterans

BEAR-RIVER
Wednesday, July 21, 1920

Ladies’ White Skirts 

Voile Blouses 

Voile Middies

Ladies’ Vests 

Lisle Hose 
Silk Hose

White and Colored Voiles 

New Ginghams and 
Percales

Girls’ Ginghams and 

White Lawn Dresses 

Heavy White Silk Gloves

Men’s Light Weight 
Coats

Men’s Undershirts with 
long and short 
sleeves

Men’s Drawers in long 
and knee length

Men’s Combinations in 
short sleeves and 
knee length, long 
sleeve and ankle 
length, short sleeve 
and ankle length.

Boys’ Underwear 
Sport Shirts 
Wash Suits

who has
and sisters in : 

returned to her
Clarence Home in Port Lome, accompanied by

M Wall-c e Xtumsey left for her daughter and husband Capt
• S aturday for medical Edwin E, Hall, of Brockton, Mass *

Mr. and Mrs. John I\ Lammero, of 
Mr-, j- -a Clarke, of Berwick, was Lynnfield Centre, Mass, who have been I 

week, the guest of Mrs. visiting at the home 0f Mr. and 
John E. Brooks

been

is the gvc-

Bo-i.m
treatment

in to» n to- 
j Harry Hn k-. 

Mr. Mi Nun. 
this week

Mrs.
returned to Mass- 

of Halifax is in achusetts on Tuesday, July 6th, ao 
the guest of his companied by Mrs. Brooks who will 

spend the summer with friends 
relatives there.

Biggest Day in the History of the Towntown
friend. ' ' R- Bishop.

.Mr (I. 1!. Vroom,
and Annapolis Royal Cornet Bandof Middleton,

: -pvetor, was in New 
. las; week.

\ Miller, oj. Clarence, Is 
her cousin Miss Greta

Mr. Frank Charlton, of Halifax, 
town last week. While

property to Mr Chesiey j 
agent at the Bridgetown : 

station of the C X. R. Mr. and Mrs. I 
Fairyt.be and family are .it present 
ccMtpying Mr. Wm Anthony’s house, I 
Granville Street.

was
here

fruit
Brim-" will furnish music for the day, consisting of 24 silver 

instruments. Band will appear in new uniforms
in
he sold his 
Forsythe,

the gtic 
Tbem-c: 1‘ rt mouth. ParadeCalithumpian and Automobile 

at 9 o’clock, a. m.
THREE PRIZES - - $10.00

Harding Spurr,
!i iiv at home Thursday

~,7 a“l1 Annapolis Spectator: -Mrs. J M
' ' "yson was a pass- 0wen retllrlle„ from Halifax Saturday

v Saturday ,o v.s.t „igh, after fre5!tment for her inj„rie's
1er bre. A.i kempton Hyson. received in Yarmouth 'last Easter. I 

Mr- I v Ditmar-. of Deep but will leave next week with Judge 
- ; -i of her daughter, Owen lor Montreal for a special op

eration as it was found that her 
daughter shoulder had been dislocated.

DeepVMrs.
L:

engor

SPORTS
Brook
y:. ; , . Granville Street.

and-
2 Prizes 
2 Prizes 
2 Prizes 
2 Prizes 
2 Prizes 
2 Prizes 
2 Prizes
1 Prize
2 Prizes
1 Prize
2 Prizes 
1 Prize

100 Yds. Dash.
Sack Race.
220 yd. Dash.
3 Legged Race.
Land Boat Race.
440 yds. Race 
1 Mile Race 
Indian Canoe Race 
Boys’ Canoe Race 
Canoe Rescue Race 
Canoe Tilting 
Log Burling
Boys Swimming (under 21) 2 Prizes 
Grease Pole Contest. Open till prize is 

captured.

8.00 a. m.
10.15 a. m
10.30 a. m. 
10 45 a. m. 
11.00 a. m.
11.15 a. m.
11.30 a. m.
2.30 p. m. 
3.00 p. m.
3.30 p. m. 
3.45 p. m. 
4.00 p. m.
4.30 p. m. 
5.00 p. m.

Somerville. Mass, 
in Bridgetown.

Rev. C T. Ilslcv. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church. McPherson. Kansas, j 

A I'uiidon. of the firm of with his wife and two boys is j 
Ci ai. contractors, was visiting at the home of his sister.

, k en route to Kent- Mrs. Bishop. XVilliamston. Rev. Mr. j 
Ilsley

friend

M

1,in
gave an interesting address j 

Mr F W Burke returned Monday *" the I-awrencetown Baptist Church i 
..... cimivuts where he had ml Sunday upon his experience in;

g his -aster. Mrs. W. E. ‘'ity mission and prison work.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith. for- !

ville

<4

Euggle-
Pr M. E Armstrong attended the

animal meeting of the Nova Scotia
Medical 
last week.
Mrs W. H. Weldon,

Bov:l. ha- lu en visiting at the home 
of Mr. anti 
ville Street.

mer 1 y of Amherst, X. S. who 
married 

. 15th 
home, 
trip
former's
While in Bridgetown they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Piggott, 
South Street.

were
in Watertown. Mass.. June 1

and motored to their former , 
now on their return 

by the ; 
C. J. Finlay, j 

the

held in KentvilleSociety
are 
accompanied 

sister. Mrs. JOHN LOCKETT & SONof Annapolis :

Play, “Adventures of Grandpa”
Oakdene Hall. > Local Talent. r Matinee 

3 p. is. and 8 p. m.

Mrs. S. C Turner, Gran- :

Mr- Harry Munsev and friend. Mrs Capt and Mrs. Wm. Currie, of West 
Hoyt Steadman, of t ambridge. Mass, y0romo ‘are the guests of the latter’s
are guests of the former's cousin.
Mis S C Turner .

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Ramey. 
They are accompanied by their two 

Lower children.
in formerly stationed 

and a

Mr. James Delap. of 
Granville, spent the week end 
Bridgetown the guest oi Mr.
Mrs. M W 'ïr.cjs 

Mr, Louis Mitchie has 
borne from sea and is enjoying 
short rest after several cruises 
across the Atlantic.

Refreshments. Supper atDinner served from 11 to 2,
5 o’clock. Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, etc.

Proceeds from all sources for I. O. O. F. and G. W. V. A.

Capt Currie, who was 
here, is enjoying 

short rest. He preached an 
excellent sermon to a large congregat- 

returned ion in the Bridgetown Baptist Church 
a last Sunday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. L H Price, of Moncton 
: and son, Jack of Toronto University, 

Mr Max Young was a passenger are touring Nova Scotia in their 
to Kingsport Monday and is at auto. They are accompanied by Miss 
present enjoying an outing at Mildred Snowden, of Guelph, Ont, j 
Evangeline Beach. and Miss Lucy Keith, of the Bank of

Mr. John Maskell. of West Jeddore, Montreal staff. Moncton. During their 
X a student at Acadia University,1 stay in Bridgetown they were the 
is the guest of Rev. M. S. Richardson guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elias 
at the Baptist parsonage. i Messinger, Granville St. They left

Mr tad Mrs. G. Ell,urn Nichols an! Bridgetown Thursday morning for 
*on Eugene are the guests of the \armouth returning to Moncton 
former's parents. Mr and Mrs. ™ nieby Saturday 
Henry Nichols, South Street.

Mr. Francis Graves, representing 
the M. W. Graves Co, of this town, 
returned Saturday from a successful 
business trip to Cape Breton.

Mrs. E. M Frisbee has returned to 
her home in Boston, after spending a 
few weeks, with friends and re
latives in Bridgetown and vicinity.

Mis- Susan Smith, of Middleton. | 
accompanied by her sister,
Mary Smith, of Brookfield, Queens Co, 
are the guests of Mrs. C. B. Tupper.

Miss A<1 riel Farnsworth has 
turned from Waltham. Mass, and 
the guest of her mother. Mrs. Annie |
Farnsworth, at the Seaside House.

Meeting of Rate- 
Payers

Economy GO TO

B. IN.
INCome and spend the best day of the season 

All Entries for Races Free. Apply to 
F. A. CHALMERS or M. B. ALEXANDER, 

Bear River Buying Messiager’s
Economy is in value got in 

price—The cheapest is not al
ways Economy.

Our Rugs
are good buying "in all sizes, 
all prices, and all qualities. A 
30% advance is predicted on 
Rugs. ^

Another Line you can 
Economize in buying is

Town of Bridgetown

A Public Meeting of the rate payers 
of the town of Bridgetown will be held 
under section 143 of the Town’s Incor
poration Act on

1 i

GROCERY

FOR

Flour/ Feed
AND

Choice Family 
Groceries

Monday Evening, the 19th day of 
July, Instant

Farmers’ Candidates

Election Card

at nine o’clock, new time, in the Coun
cil Chamber, to vote upon the question 
of a proposed expenditure of a sum of 
money, not to exceed the sum of Five 
Thousand (8.">,000.00) Dollars for the 
purpose of installing a steam heating 
system in the public school building in 
said Town and for the purpose of other 
neccessary repairs, upon the recommen
dation of the Board of School Commis
sioners.

Also at the same time and place a 
vote will be taken upon the question of 
a proposed expenditure of a sum of 
money not to exceed the sum of Three 
Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollars for the 
making of pernament streets in the 
Town.

Both loans being authorized by a re
solution ef the Town Council passed at 
a meeting held on the 3rd instant.

By Order of the Council
J E LLOYD 

Town Clerk

afternoon.

Prohibit- 
in New Brun- i

The plebiscite on the 
ion Act was carried 

Saturday
of 15.000 was

by 21.000 and a 
recorded 

and

a wick 
■ majority 
against the sale of light wines 
beer.

BORN

Rain CoatsTo the Electors of the County of 
Annapolis :

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Mrs. HOGAN—At Upper Granville, July 
I2th. to Mr. and Mrs. Chas B Hogan, 
a son. Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s. 

We are giving a Special price 
on an Extra large Stock of 
Rain Coats of every style.

! BROWN—At Bridgetown, July 9th. 
13 : to Mr. and Mrs. William H. Brown, 

a son.
GOULD—At Morse

Co, July 8th, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Gould, a dauughter.

Recognized headquarters 
for best quality of all goods 
handled, and prices are right.■ Road, Annapolis

Mrs H. V. Pa1 ett, of B «ten, who I 
i-motoring through Nova Scotia, j 
i- in town enroute to the South Shore ;
Khe is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. j -
R Fav. ,

Mr. F. G. J Comeau. general freignt :
agent of the I), A. R„ left Saturday MILBURY—BANKS—At the Baptist 
fur Ottawa on a business trip. Mrs. Parsonage. Annapolis Royal. on
* i mean accompanied him as far as July 2nd. by Rev. A. Gibson, Fred-
Montreal. erick Lee Milbury, of Graywood, and (

F-eda Irene Banks, of Middleton,

At a largely attended Convention of the 
United Farmers of Annapolis County held in 
Lawrencetown, Monday, July 5th, we the 
undersigned were unanimously chosen to con
test the County in their interest in the coming 
County Election.

On account of the election being sprung 
at such short notice in the busiest month of 
the year for the farmers and tishmermen we 

be unable to meet all the electors before

ES”Store closes every Wed
nesday afternoon, beginning,

! J une 2nd, continuing until 
Wednesday September 30th.

Bentleys Ltd.MARRIED
14 2i

MIDDLETON, N. &

The CashStore
B lit Herald: The Rev. Mr. 

formerly pastor of Kay 
St. M. ihodist Church and now of 
'■ f Bay, is in the city visiting
friends.

SKJ
TELEPHONE NO. 78X. s. Us!.if

NOTICEDIED may
polling day. We solicit your votes and if 
elected we pledge ourselves to do all in our 
power to carry out the principles that our or
ganization stands for: that is

20 P. C. SaleCKALF.D TENDERS, addressed to the 
O undersigned and endorsed “Tender 
for X’ost Office, Customs and Inland Rev
enue Offices, Annapolis, X. S." will be 
received until 12 o’clock noon, Friday, 
July 16, 1920, for the rebuilding/)! the 
public building at Annapolis, N. S.

Plans and specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, the 

: Caretaker, Post Office, Annapolis, N. S,
1 the Inspector of Dominion Buildings, 
i Halifax, N. S-, the Superintendent of 
I Dominion Buildings, St. John, N. B., 
j the Overseer of Dominion Buildings, 
Central Post Office, Montreal, and the 
Builders’Exchange, Montreal, 1*. Q.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied by the De
partment and in accordance with con
ditions set forth therein.

Each tender to be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Minister 
Public Works, equal to 10 per cent of 
amount of tender. War Loan Bonds of 
the Dominion will also be accepted as 
security, or war bonds and cheques 
if required to make up an odd amount.

By order,
R- C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

•’-I ‘ ■ i.lis Spectator: Miss Beatrice WRIGHT__At Round Hill, July 9th. ;
Gladys Muriel, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright.

For immediate sale, that portion ly
ing north of the main Granville High
way of the W Fletcher Parker, estate 
situated at Belleisle. together with 
marsh. Includes; 15 acres uplands, 
5 acres orchard, 7 acres marsh. Upper 
Belleisle; 12% acres marsh, Upper 
Belleisle; approx 85 acres pasture 
land and 125 acres wood and 
timberland. 
house, 2 barns, implement, carriage 
and other buildings, also farm im
plements. Any party wishing a good 
property at a reasonable price call at 
once or write.

Crowe,
Invenu’.v. Sask,
»ars. arrived home Tuesday for the

■".twho has been teaching
for the past two

summer.
Mi Leila Banks, of Mount Rose, 

lift i Halifax on June 
"here ,.he intends spending the 
summer months, among friends in
that city.

Mr Edward Walker, a popular 
Pestai i lerk on thé D. A. R, has been 
speviuig a few days with his The services next Sunday (7th Sun- 
faC'iiT. Mr. A. G. Walker, Carleton dap after Trinity) will be:
Corné-, Bridgetown 8 a. m. (Holy Communion)

II a m and 7.30 p m.
St. Peters-by-the-Sea, Young’s Cove, 

2.30 p. to.

Among the Churches | I am offering the balance of 
my stock of Nippon fancy 
China at 20t^ above actual 
cost to me.

the fifth. A Square Deal to All and 
Special Privileges to None

V. B. LEONARD 
E. C. SHAFFNER.

Large TfiParish of St. James, Bridgetown If you can use 
any of these pieces come in 
and make your selection early. 
This stock is not large and will 
move quick at this unheard of 
reduction.

Mr Charles McLaughlin, of the 
Staff. is enjoying two 

vacation which will be
M'l-iii in Trenton. X. S. and Woods St Mary’s, Belleisle 3 p. m.
bl.-i .1. P. K. I.

E. GLADSTONE PA»,’"R.
Belleisle, N. S.fmonitor II 4 i I pay the luxury 

To avoid disappoint
ment call early. Store 
10 a.m. to 12 ; 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tues, and Sat. 7 to 10 
C. P. R. time.

«weeks’
tax.

Do you want to sell yourSunday School at usual hour. 
WEEK DAYS

Bridgetown, Friday 8pm followed 
been j,v choir practice

Belleisle, Thursday 8pm 
The above hours are “Standard"

openStoneyCharles H. Sa bean.
Granville Ferry, and sister, 

Mer, of Toronto, have Farm or Town 
Property?

Boa h,

p.m.visiting Mrs. Emilytheir mother, 
Morse Road.J.

PURE LARDAlbert Benson. of Staten time. 
* ' ■ X. Y„ who had been visiting

lather, Mr. Manly Benson. at 
' ? i une of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rice, 
rptii rued home Saturday.

Mi-'. Grace

Ross A. Bishop
The Jeweller

If so, list it with me and 
I will find you a purchaser.

Rridgetown MetliodDt Churchl.i
,

f|P Swift’s “Silverleaf” Brand
iRev George T. Bryant, Pastor

■ Sunday, July IS-------- Williams, of Natick, . _ ...
is the guest of her parents, 11 va. m. service tat Granril e 

1 un and Mrs. II. F. Williams. Miss 3 p. m. service at Benivilie 
Florence Robertson, of Halifax, is Bridgetown 7.30
■ i-" a visitor at the same home. Mid Week service Bridgetown Wed-

Departmentof Public Works, 
Ottawa. June 22, 1920

Ma V. A. LLOYD14 2One pound net weight cartons, no 
waste, clean sanitary package. Special Deveoping and Printingu

Bridgetown, N. S.price for this week at .37c: per lb.
fornesday 8.liev. w. I. and Mrs. Morse and 

'laughter Miss "Susan have arrived to a. m. Sunday School 
item Lynn, via St Andrews. X. B.. Epworth League Friday 8
«nil are '

NOTICE
Amatuar PhotographersZWhile the stock lasts I will continue selling Orange Pekoe 

Tea in bulk at ,59c. a lb. byoccupying their beautiful 
Dimmer home at West Paradise. CliffordW.Fa nBridgetown United Baptist Church

Rev. M S Richardson, pastor. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing service at II a m a fid 7.30 pm 
Weekly prayer service of the church 

on Wednesday evening at 8.00 
B. Y. P. U. Friday evening 8.00

J^JIDDLE age widower would invest THE DILL STUDIO
MIDDLETON,

Aolfville Acadian: Dr. G.‘E. De- three thousand dollars for now,, 
in any good proposition, business or 
farming, where he might take active 
interest. Advertiser will prove 
bonafides.
CARE OF MONITOR.

A. J. Burns ArchitectWilt NOVA SCOTIAspent a few days last week 
Amherst and vicinity, where he in
dulged in some fishing with splendid 
D. ults. He returned home on Monday

at

3 day service on mail orders. We pay re
turn postage. Send suffiencentGOODS DELIVEREDPHONE 37 BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia

fPhone 48
his

monev
to pay charges, what is over will be re- 
urned.

Write CONFIDENTIAL 
II 2 ip.Jb-v. VZ. I. Mcrse, rector of the 

Church of the Incarnation (Episcopal

I
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FIRST NOVA SCOTIA
Thursday Being a Holiday Our Store | 

Will be Open for Business 
all Day Wednesday

EGG LAYING CONTEST
P°Ultry Department Agricultural College, Truro j 

Of Contest for Week Ending July 2 1920
Pen (5 birds.)

Report

Eggs per Total Eggs I 
week to date '

;
i "Built in CanZ-Owner Breed

v.
\E. C. Griffin, Port Williams

R. C. Rhode Island Whites 
John R. McDonald, Glace Bay

S. C. White Leghorns 
John R. McMullen, Truro

B. Plymouth Rocks 
W m. A. Reynolds, Halifax

White Wvandottes 
J. W Williams, Wolfville

"1

SPECIAL VALUES| 28 543 StWe have a new 4i ft. cut McCormick Mower 

from last year at the old price.

!

31 6153.!

in28 6684. . I

Ladies’ and Misses’ Shoest
also 21 339| 5.

White Wyandottes
6. Robert M. Reid, New Glasgow 

White Wyandottes
7. Dr. H. W. Cain, Falmouth Sta.

R. C. Rhode Island Reds 
Wm. Beazley, Halifax

Buff Wyandottes 
J. Everett Spencer, Mire Gut

S. C. White Leghorns 
Evangeline Poultry Yards, Wolfville

White Wyandottes 
W. W. Osborne, New Glasgow 

S. C. Buff Leghorns 
E- C. Griffin, Port Williams

R. C. Rhode Island Reds 
P. E. Jackson, North Sydney

B. Plymouth Rocks 
James McIntyre, Dominion No. 14

S. C. White Leghorns 
W . J. McKinnon, Truro

S. C. Anconas
Duncan C. Fraser, Antigonish 

B. Plymouth Rocks 
E. P. Gallant, Caledonia Mines 

W. Wyandottes 
Nat Doherty, Halifax

B. Plymouth Rocks 
Miss Helen King, Halifax

S. C. Buff Orphington 
Mrs. Jos. Milligan, Kings Head 

W. Wyandottes
Messrs. Perry and Sim. Billtown 

S. C. Brown Leghorns 
Edison E. Eagles, Windsor
tt . S' C. White Leghorns 
H. H. Hull, Glace Bay

S. C. Anconas 
A. A. Sutherland, Westville 
„ t> , r , E- Rhode IslandfReds 
C. B. McMullen, Truro

E. Rhode Island Reds 
W illiam Guy, Glace Bay

,7 X T , „ . R^c- Brown Leghorns
j 27. John Rctson, Iruro

In Sizes 2, 21 and 3.21 562Lawn Mowers Hammocks
32 503

We guarantee the price from 25 per cent to 50 per cent 
less then todgy s whosale price. First come first served.

As Thursday, July 1st. is a public 

holiday Store will not be closed Wed
nesday P. M.

Refrigerators Croquet Sets ■ s. 25 444

27 5239.

Oil Cooking Stove—-New Perfection 12 50910.

12 43811.
Shingles, Lime, Lumber and Laths, a is27 52012.

Qt
as25

Shaffners Ltd.43913. :
m26 . 63314. imLawrencetown,KARL FREEMAN 24 53915.

3129 ^ X58916. Stores in town will be open to the public the 
following evenings in the week, Tuesday and Sat- 
urday.

’

Heavy and Shelf Hardware.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

24 57517. zy >■fk24is; 623

28 /68119.
as

15 38420. v
32 49921. A

SUMMER FOOTWEAR L- .* // 
YUtyj- t

31 64422.

27 36723.
L21 47024. %Never before have we shown such 

Summer Footwear as this Summer
s,tyltl‘s :m<J ,s'zvs lor Children and grown up people, 
display of] umps. ()xfords and High Cut Shoes 
'olored ( all and Kid. White and Colored Canvas.

!
a display of 

season, in all the I 25 56025.

Haying Tools a65126.

ROOFINGS421
tl7 Tr Tr R- C. Rhode Island Reds 
vv . H. Henry, Shubenacadie

s. C. Rhode Island Reds 
Robert H. Evans, Trenton

S. C. White Leghorns 
u . A. \\ arren, Bridgetown

B. Plymouth Rocks

Scythes, Rakes and Whet
stones.

Refreshing Drinks
I Lime .Juice, Rasberry, St 

berry, Lemon and Pine
apple Fruit Syrups.

Fruit
Orange, Grape Fruit 

Lemon.

' Boots and Shoes
We have a few pairs of Men’s 

1" arm Boots at a low price

pairs of Men’s, Boys’, 
Youths’ and Misses’ 

Sneakers to 
close out.

31WOMEN S 802! 28.
\\ hite Canvas Oxfords, ranging from $2.90 to $3 25 

Pumps, - ’ “ $2.75 to $3.75
$3.25 
S4.75 
$4.25

29 59529.
Grey Oxfords,
Pearl “ »
Colored Canvas High Cut (four colors)

26 !62130.
raw-

31 548 We have just received a carload 

of laroid products, including two 
and three ply Rooting and Twin 

aiate Shingles and Building Paper.

c Ue also have plenty of Cedar 
Spruce and Steel Shingles.

CHILDREN'S
761 16305xtrniaF, Sneakers, Shoes, and Slippers $1.25 to $2.50 J. P. LANDRY.i MEN'S

I
> '

;White Canvas Boots, 
White 
Grey

§45,000,000 THEFTS
FROM CARS SHOWN.

Booty Double That in Any Pre- 
War Year.

j . Wholesale looting of merchandise 
in transit on the railroads of the 
l mted States, caused a loss of ap- 

: Pi'ox'imately $.45,000.000 in 1919 ac- I <i"rdi.n~ to United Siates Railroad 
j Administration statistics made public 
I recently.
: This is estimated to be
I double the losses sustained 

pre-war

S3.00 
SC00 
$3.50

SAVE THE CHILDREN and“ 1 'xfords Goodyear Welt .Vt
I Mothers who keep a box of Baby’s 

Own 1 ablets in the house 
that the lives of their 
reasonably safe

BOYS’
Sneakers, White and Tan, High and Low $1.75 to $2.10 may feel

little ones are 
during the hot

weather. Stomach troubles, cholera i A few 
infantum and diarrhoea carry off 
tliousands of little

LLOYD’S SHOE STORE
Shoe Distributing Centre

ones every sum- 
the

a safe medi-

in mostPHONE 52 mer, casss because
mother does not have 
cine at hand to give promptly. Baby’s 1 
Own Tablets relieve these troubles, 
or if given occasionally to the well 
child will

9 more than 
in any

i , ;*:u- hut it is pointed out
! that the increased cost of the com

modities stolen, roughly estimated to 
average 85 per cent, must be taken 
into consideration when

J. H. HICKS & SONSFlour, Meal & Feed
-,, , Purity, Five Roses, and R ova

prevent their coming on. Household Flour, Shorts Cotton 
atets are guaranteed by a Seed Meal, Bran, Feed Flour, Oats 

absolutely. Corn Meal and Cracked Corn 
even to the newborn babe, j 
especially good in 

because they regulate the 
keep the stomach 
They are sold by medicine 
or by .mail at

Queen Street Av -CThe, ., , comparing
| the losses in the days of low prices 
I Wlth losses now. Nevertheless there 
! has been a steadily increasing 

her of

ALL KINDS OF government analyst to lye 
harmless BRIDGETOWN, N. S. £ <x% »num-

packages stolen, and the or- 
; gamzation combatting the thieves 
, have met an increased ingenuity in 

diverting goods from their owners 
I ' A technique of robbery has been 

developed so highly that the methods 
of "master thieves” are similar in 
the United States. England, France.

[ I Lily and Argentina, according to a 
j recent report of the United States 
! ( liamber of Commerce in Argentina 

Detectives, 
to discredit

STAPLE They are;

J. I. Fostersummer j 
bowels and ! . 'V;

sweet and pure. ! 
dealers j 

a box from , 
Medicine Co., j

f •; . ..

GROCERIES BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone No. .5.5

25 cents
The Dr. Williams 
Brockville, Ont.

Four Trip, Weekly.
. urdays, at ti.311 p. m. 

at 2 p. m . j

f Yv
AND For the Amateur 

Photographer
I'ASmOXABLT DRESSED

“S° Shocking” That Church | 
Lights Were Put Out

khowever are inclined 
. that v organiza6#n’s
Del ici that a “xvidespi ead interna
tional organization” is at work steal
ing merchandise.

Substitution is the usual method 
used by the thieves.

*e I*rom Yarmouth.
Fr°m Bost°n'GARDEN SEEDS Bride

Summer Schedule Effective July
Sunday at t>.30 p. m. From Bos'll^'H^epfsaiu^d ™ ^

For staterooms and other information apply f
. Sometimes A New Orleans despatch says: a .. .

boxes supposed to contain velvets are "e<1<ling ceremony in St Louis Having recently installed
»•«« tanks, which are the most 

of cloth, but as a rule, waste paper Fa,,"p c^u®e ^ officiating priest,! approved method of de
ls found. These are referred to as ‘ ' Antoine of tins Order of Velopment we are Lotfou 
concealed losses” by railway men, °bIa‘e Fathers of Mary Immaclate ! P j 7 8,6 better

and are especially difficult to trace, ! declared the bri-p. w'L , Prepared than ever, to finish
aîtired and a' recent order > ou.r promptly, and

iis almost impossible to discover at 1°. Archbishop Shaw of the diocese! ’Wlt“ best possible results, 
what point the theft occurred. , oi A’ew Orleans relative to wea-ino 

The silk industry has been one of apparel 
the most severely hit in the last 
year, and so groat has the risk be
come that the Railroad Administra
tion has been considering excluding 

silks from

GROCERY J.E. KINNEY, Supt.
Yarmouth, N. S,

v
Z: •
h-b -

i|

[Zi*
f

Amateur Photographers ItjEjlGGEST FARM BARGAINS

Ssr to AP

Better phone or write for‘° 0l’°OSe ,r0m' 

possible.

The Valley Real Estate

1 Return postage paid on all 
mail orders. Please state, 
if you prefer dull or glossy 

! finish.

The priest declared the bride ap
peared to hjin “=o shocking,” that lie ; 
had the sexton put out the

Send us your Developing and printing 
orders. We guarantee satisfaction or 
refund your money Mail orders re
turned promptly.

,, , , . lights so,
hat she retire to her home and!

properly clothe herself.” I

raw the privilege ,of 
freight transportation by rail. The 
Merchants' Association of New York, 
ihrough itis traffic bureau, has pre-
lested against such an exclusion, ad- 
rocating some less radical measure 
:o minimize or prevent the theft of
I ilk in frrmQÎt. ^

public criticism fappointmenr ifGeorgia H.Cunningham
The Photographer in Your Town”

Bear River Drug P Store
1 i« t; je»,

Nova Scotia
Good, absent minded, old Dr. Wilder ! 

greatly dependent
One morning Mrs !

-x j Wilder sent „p aù announce- A.. .. r

ment after he had entered the pulpit AtteiltlOll t Hilt UfOWerS 
with a foot note intended to be! A , n . . , „

Apple Barrels, Apple Barrel 
Stock and Box Shooks 

For Sale.
Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage Co.
LIMITED

Bridgewater, N.S.

L. V HARRIS,iPraprietor FORD SEDAN. Electrical StartiwasBEAR RIVER Agency, Wolfville, N.Supon his!
THE LIE OF THE LAND practical wife.

I’RICHS—including Electric Starting ni 
$1250, f. o. b. l-’ord. Ont. (War tax extra:

“In what direction does the village 
lie, my friend?”

“Well, sir, it’s liable to lie in 
old direction that comes handy, but 
at this time 
about fish.”

.
I

private.any
Lr. B. DODE, For

MIDDLETON, N. !
Now is the'time for The Women's Missionary Society,” 

he read aloud, “will 
afternoon 
Your

A FULL LINE OF
Fresh Groceries

of the year it’s mostly
MOTOR TRIPS AND PICNIC PARTIES meet Wednesday 

at three o'clock sharp, 
is crooked; pleasej 

straighten towards the right.”

x
ft

aluajs on hand at a reasonable price Also Qn f , >• 
lound m a general store. Get our priées rmt lZ f ^ P , 
going elsewhere. Store open evervT, L ^ footwear before 
ings. PCn exer> 1 Llesday and Saturday Even-

neck tie
1 non’t torget when packing the basket to put itTa box of
| :g:trs. We have them specially put up for this purpose, in b

O. P. COVERT, Hair Dresser and]Tobacconist
Sale Agent for Booster HairjRemedy

CASTOR IAoxes
v The government of the city of New 

York costs 
does 
empire.

-M*» =‘or=For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

more to maintain than ! 
that of the whole Japanese '

THEwill be open on t

Yarmouth Beau!B,S™xc?townURLIINGAlways bears 
the

Signature of

!
Minards’s Liniment 

Friend.
Lumberman's

Mtnard'e Liniment cures Distemper, j N S.
Is Used by All Refined Sn

There s a Reason, Quality
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PAGE SEVEN■f

I^BY AEROPLANE
I; TO PARIS.
*» . --------—

LA Kistinetly novel attraction has ;î”w bee“ Provided in the C.P.R. of- 
trice windows at Charing Cross, m
m^Cthn ZMrh has be” ™'ad- 
rnireti by the crowds who have ga-
tthereri to make inspection. The fine 
Windows usually devoted to the exhi
bition of things Canadian is bein- 
occupied by an excellent model aero-
Travel °nme, ArCr3ft TransP°rt and 

L'mited. at Hendon, together 
^ith scientifically accurate models ! 
of various types of 
airships.
i Such a display fn a railway and I 
shipping office may seem rather un 
«suai at first sight, but is reaïlÿ a 
sign of the times, also marking much ! 
inn T?nSe °“ the part of the Domin-
ReahstogALCompany ot Canada. 
»=!n n S h . '“Portance of main
taining a really "Express'- service
toomininn 6 n st,U to be justified, the 
b>ominion Express Company the
£a7e'earrrXPreSS Company ™ Canada!
Fade arrangements to act as Pas
A!rcrarftaTdranarCP!S Affen,s for the
Aircraft Transport and Travel U-
?r servie e’r U,Ddo°-p^ daily

It is thus possiblj for either
angers or parcels to be booked for
te?yan0!. A aeroPlane to or from 
London and Paris through anv of the 
Dominion Express CdmpTnt” offices

!uindnnOPe' and. these- in addition to 
^ondon are to be found in important
fcfanchJT*1 LirerPOOl. Glasgow, 
Pari!6 ’ BlrminSham, Bristol and

But If in Canada by Skilled Ca
nadian Workers and Canadian Capital

Cray-Dort CASIO|l| For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

11 mmrT* Lastohit 4V
aeroplanes and

The Proprietaiyorlb tent .Hedicmcittf A 1 _
AVééctablc PreparationforAs- J -n~l vv aJ ù

similatinglhcFoodbyReéula- -p
| ti né the Stomachs and Bowels oy JjG3.TS t>HQ

Signature

IS

4 Thereby Promoting Digestion 
Cheerfulness and RestContaias 
neither Opium,Morphine nof 
Mineral. Not Narcotic

Jhripe ofOliUcSAUVaOrtUCRJ 
Pumpkin SeetC \ 

w, . , Senna 1

f
:it *jtJ ftnrm Seed

1 J
>•;<* A helpful Remedy for
g| «-spas*
Pi; resiillMiMSnwmtW

JacSimdc Signature of

psg

V

fsi& ofa&* Æ*i ;

m a

pas- %w jsau 7
i

À
»</

t

r For Over 
Thirty Years

, The advantages of this arrange-
are, many. f°r the Dominion 

Express, holding as it does the ex
clusive right of shipping Express 
parcels over the entire CPR 
Item, as 
Service can

SB
? 4- TnÉCENW’B COMPLY

MONTREAL,ti - sys- i
agents for the Aeroplane 
• ensure that an Express 

BhiD Ĉt,mnedUl7t0 °atch a certain j
l!n c/n!a y reaohed iLs destination
Lna7 nf3,-1” hc shortest Possible 
BPace of time. As time is 
nowadays, more than .
Is easy to revise what 
adjunct

/.ft u/y
■ ' N Ilf

Ü Ait

'

K/inf CASTOR!mizr

V- money 
ever it was, it 

an important 
„ an Alr Service is to an Ex- 

press Company.
L Abe time-table shows that o-ilv 2V j
br fmiS ?CCU?ied on the journey to 
br from London and Paris—urgent
* ™nS aFe carried at 2 shillings and
i lenerCera7r °UDCe °Ter lhe ordiaa^

1 *a^trHelSu°r de,iTery in Paris on the 
*ame day have to be handed in at the Iaindon office of the Dominion 7,! 
press Company. 62-65. Charing Cross 
i^ndon, S.W., before 10.30 a.m. Thé
6drC^.r ?JeS range from !«• 6d. to 2s. 
6d. per lb. according to quantity
la?7 flS^TlaI ,rateS are dPeted tor 
einJi. , ?SrU,ar consignments. The 
F»«e-kfah<! fCT passengers is 15 guin
eas which includes a car to convey the
P^TTh t°nHo’InS'OW ,he starting 

T!?e. Dominion Express Com-

&2S; c*”*"1*-
r^?6 fhis year W»1 take advantage 

wf the ease with which it 
bible to book seats for 
.visit to the Continent tl 
•office. In fact, if they 
Wotor car can pick them 
Talgar Square, and 
lours they can be 
flanips Elyseos.

Where Can You 
Match This Value?

' //

/ Exact Copy of Wrapper.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK

jSBr-J

BANNER FRUIT CO.ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Nova Scotia.3 * WOLFVILLE - -

DepartraenU
Arti ao< Sc tenet. Allied Science. Tkaaloa. 

Degrees
?HA-,..b'Sc'’ BiTtV’ M-A.. and certificates 
admittme to the best technical schools. 
Firal two years In Agriculture given aa 

ta,B Sc- course. First year In
"SlVMl^RA Th0°IOCy t1ven “ 

Eoeipmeet
Urjcst under graduate faculty In the 
Mart time Provinces. Three new and 
splendidly equipped Science Buildinr*. 
Modern gymnasium and physical 
training.

limited^HE GRAY-DORT has gained new comfort, new 
convenience, new style. Ten major improvements and 

adozen refinements make it easier to drive, easier to ride in 
add to its already superlative VALUE.

S Warehouse Open Thursday and Satur
day Afternoon»

!

sfit-eru 
i-/Lsifd,Bstiî.2hXs::4r1-'-
curtains which open with the doors.

Robin Hood Flour 

Seed Oats

.

rear
Expanses light, and over $2,000.00 
&ÏÏtor S^daTm *chol,rlh“* ^'v-side-

fnrSf rtf Production. dealers report that the demand
for Gray-Dorts far exceeds the supply. It would 
see your Gray-Dort dealer at

lev. CUKE 1. C= pu,.. D.D.. U.D., 

N«st term begins September 2ftb, 192S

Z> -Wv
andV> is now pos- 

a real flying 
through their 

so wish, a 
un in Tra

in under Ihree 
walk in g a long tka

be wise to Grass SeedsACADIA LADIES* SEMINARY
- Nova Scotia.

once.
WOLFVILLE -:*!■

A Residential School ~ i—j
"•w^itepTé,: LX.*nd Younr
TheBFCa°î,ref8:—Twclv® : including Collera 

Matriculation, General, Music, Art Ex- 
pression. Household Science. Business. 

I be Faculty.—Twenty-four Teachers of fine 
personality and Special Training 

The Equipment. Modern and First Class 
In every resoect.

A Junior School. -For Younger Pupils. 
Information. Write for Illustrated book to

*ev. H. T. DeWOLFE, D.D.. Principal.
Neat term begins September 1st, 1126.

ALL TAXES 
INCLUDED#r.>■ BANNER FRUIT ;CO.Model 15 Regular $1575.00 

ISM Special $1746.00 
15D Ace 
10 Roadster $1575.00

U
>

CANADUN NEWS 
IN BRIEF

LIMITED

BRIDGETOWN,,' N.fS.
«

«
•i-

« {By C.P.R. Telegraph)
Ottawa, Ont.—The Soldiers' Settle

ment Board announces that action is 
being taken to dispose of 75,000 
acres of Hudson’s Bay reserve land 
In Saskatchewan and Alberta, which 
have been cancelled by the Crown, 
also 10.400 acres of Doukhobor re
serve lands near Kamsack, Saskat
chewan.
grazing land will also be opened up. 
The whole 115.000 acres will be 
available for soldier settlement after 
April 30th.

$1862.00 a

One More Chance
—AT—

x '

Acadia Collegiate and 
Business Academy

A Residential School for Boys and 
Youne Men

Ninety-Second Year
Concern.-Coileeiate, Manual 

Business, Special Courses.

1™*° j J*‘00®rn Gymnasium. Ex per- 
fenced Teaching Staff, Moderate Coat. 

For Illustrated Catalogue of Information 
apply to

Principal W. L. ARCHIBALD. Pk.IL 
WOLFVILLE . -

u
u

llI

$1.50All f.o.b. Factory — Freight Only Training,Extrat
Â-.

a. Another 30.000 acres of
Gray-Dort Motors, Limited •-^T'A■ -v • iT Chatham, Ont.Mr

•V
_ j We »re mailing out a number of 

! bills to those who did not avail them- 
; selves of the opportunity of paying 
; for their MONITOR at $1.50 PER 
YEAR. If these persons remit prompt
ly we will accept the $1.50 rate for 

far in advance as they 
pay after that we will be compelled 
to charge $2.00. We have given 
patrons full warning and it’s up to 
them to save 50 cts per year.

Kindly make all. remittances 
able to

Ottawa, Ont.—A return brought 
down in Parliament places the total 
enlistments In Canada for the Cana
dian Expeditionary Force at 590,572. 
By provinces the number was as fol
lows : Ontario, 243,677 ; Quebec, 82,- 
793; New Brunswick, 25,864; Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island, 
33,342; Manitoba, 66,319; Saskatche
wan, 37,666; Alberta, 45,146; British 
Columbia, 51,438: Yukon. 2,327.

Nova Scotia. 
*”• “™> »P«n. S.pt.mb.r In, It».FRED E. BATH" V

. • «¥••*?K .. ""f*

id.
J. PARKER WHITMAN, Sub - Dealer

GOOD EATS1 Sat
ie! a > 5

! as care to

J Why worry about that cake 
you have got to make or that 
batch of bread that you have 
to mix, when you can drop 
into our Home Bakery de
partment. There you will find 
the best Bread and pastry in 
town.

ourKept

Ottawa, Ont.—The applications of 
over 100 Imperial veterans who de
sire to take advantage of the Soldier 
Land Settlement scheme, have been 
approved, 
required to spend at least one year 
on farms in Canada to become fami
liar with Canadian methods, 
others will be absorbed into the 
Board’s training establishments and 
will be required to spend at least two. 
years farming in Canada before be-j 
coming eligible for the loan benefits 
of the Act.

pay

These veterans will be O. S. DUNHAM
Bridgetown, N. S.7 tf

x -
SŸ, ® Made in Canadaj The..fl GROCERIESSllL 4.1

Our PricesOur stock of light groceries 
is complete and always fresh 
and clean.

-

r|"'00 much weight in an automobile means low mile
age to each tire and each gallon of gas. Too 

little weight means wasted 
•‘Four-Ninety” Touring Car 
medium in the matter of weight.

CONFECTIONERY are
Always fresh. Moirs XXX 

Chocolates, [Creams Gums, 
Kisses, Chocolate Bars and 
Penny Goods.

Quebec, P.Q.—During the last 15 
years the Province of Quebec has 
spent $22,000.000 on highways.
1920 the ordinary annual provincial 
grants for education are $2,000,000. 
The capital invested in pulp and 
paper plants within the province is 
$84.,000.000 and the number of mill 
employees about 10,000.

Always Rightpower. The Chevrolet 
represents the happy

In !

!X Hot dinners every day and 
lunch any time.

on
m

/ Family'Groceries, Flour 
and F eed, Meats Fruits 
and Confectionery.

Mrs. E. B. Chuteb OR D SEDAN. Electrical Starting and Lighting Sherbrooke. P.Q.— The Campbell- I 
Howard Machine Company, formerlj 
the Sherbrooke Iron Works Ltd., 
have sold their business to G. L. : 
Bourne and F. A. Schaff, of New ; 
York. These gentlemen are respec
tively president and vice-president of ! 
the Locomotive Super-heater Co., of j 
New York, railway supply people, 
and it is the intention to manufac
ture railway supplies for Canada, 
also to carry on a general foundry 
and machine business.

• —including Electric Starting and Lighting, Kord Sedan
■■ ' 1 °- h- Kord. Ont. (War tax extra. ) COLONIAL MOTOR CO.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. WM. A. H0WSEL. B. DO DE, Ford Dealer 
MIDDLETON, N. S. Nice Cold 

Drinks
Queen Street Telephone 61

IS
RAMEYS 

MEAT MARKET
*e

ygjjii Vancouver. B.C.—According to an
nouncement made by R. J. I.yciatt, 
vice-president of the Trans-Canada 
Theatres. Ltd., this company will 
shortly start the construction of a 
lew theatre to be erected, close to 
he C. P R. Vancouver Hotel, which 
vill have a searing capacity of about 
,000 and cost $400.000: construction 
! which will start shortly.

bruit, Confectionery and a 

well selected Stock of Choice 

Groceries.

THE A
I now

1 Yarmouth Beauty Cigar occupy the store on the 
ner of Queen and Albert streets, 
door

J cor-1 J one
south of B. N. MESSINGER’S 

GROCERY, where I
rCf-. '-yY

am prepared to 
serve the public with all kinds of
MLAT, FISH etc., at reasonable pricesF IV»Is Used by All Refined Smokers

There s- a Reason, Quality Counts For painting or oiling floors a New 
has patented a 
mounted on small

Mrs. S. C. Turner A TRIAL ORDERYork inventor SOLICITED.

ELIAS EAJLEÏ proprietor 

Telephone No 66. A I:

! fountain brush
wheels. Variety Store

IE/
■
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Remember that
Every added 
Subscription
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody

\
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Primrose
BISHOP & BIS

THURSDAY NIGz
Selling Stock: of J. W. Beck with Estate THE GREAT i 

“THE STOLEN IDENTIT
Comedy, Travel and Newd

This week, we offer you some Extreme Bargains that demand your instant 
attention. You will never have a chance to buy cheaper. Many of these 
lines are limited and will be sold out quickly.

SATURDAY NIG
S3

That King of Actor-,.. ‘ T li 
appear in the 5 reel Pat he
OF BRASS.”

Don’t Wait! Anticipate Your Future Needs! TUESDAY NIGH'

“COMIN’ THRU THE
Famous New Releases of 
IONS” in 5 reels. One of 
every week.

Sport Shirts, regular $2.50 for $1.68 
Men's All Wool Sweaters, regular $6.00 now $3.98 
Ladies’ All Wool Sweaters, regular $8.50 now $5.89 
Men’s Work Shirts (heavy), regular $3.00 for $1.98 
Men’s Caps, worth $2.00 now $1.28

Ladies’ Chamoisette Gloves, value $1.50 going for 98cts 
Beautiful assortment White Voile Blouses, regular $2.50

now $1.69
Ladies’ Panama Hats with silk bands, regular $3.50 for

$1.98
Men’s Shirtings, extra quality, neat patterns for 48c per yd. 
Over one thousand y^rds Curtain Muslin, regular prices to 

65 cts, going for 38c. per yard
DARK NAVY SILK POPLIN DRESSES, sizes 34,36,38 

only, with contrasting silk trutamiogs, reg. $15 for $8.98

k;

>

Two Shows each night, first 
ardTime.

MEN’S PANTS, GENUINE BANNOCKBURN TWEEDS 
REGULAR $7.50 FOR $5.75

F

SELLING ENTIRE STOCK OR

ESTATE OF THE LATE J. W. BECKWITH Made in C<

BRIDGETOWN IMPORTING HOUSE ’“TOO much weight in an au!
age to each tire and eac 

little weight means wasted 
“"Four-Ninety” Touring Cal 
medium in the matter of weig

BRIDGETOWN
z

.WEDDING BELLS pendant, and to the pianist a 
of gold earrings.

The happy couple left by auto for 
Middleton where they took the coming 
Canadian National Railway 
Bridgewater, Lunenburg 

in Tuesday, morning July I3th a 1 points on the south shore, 
very interesting event took place at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
M. Fulmer. Bridgetown. N. S, when 
their second daughter Vola Amelia 
'was united in marriage to Charles 
Campbell Haggles eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitman Haggles of 
Métaux.

The parlours \Vere beautifully 
decorated with asparagus, and roses, An event 
for the occasion. To the strains of p|ace
Uahengrin s wedding march played by tions at Hurstworth, the home 
Mrs. A a. Bishop, the bride entered Mrs. Joseph A Bancroft, Round Hill 
the parlour on the arm ot her father, ». ^ _n Zu " ’
carrying a beautiful shower bouquet | i ’ • ' . • Oth, wheu B., to A.
of white carnations and sweet peas |n nlar<riage to Mr. George"Barton Clar6I1Ce-
before0 a buil^f groen and "roses'' °f Middleton. N. / A ,arge
lielore a bank ot gieen antt roses number of guests were present from
and under a beaut.tul bell made of Annapolis, Round Hill and Midd°™
\Nlnie Mowers. . ton. At the appointed hour to the

The marriage was solemnized >u strains of the wedding march, plaved 
a very impressn-e manner by the Rev „ Miss Mirlam Bancroft, the bride 
M S, Richardson, of Bridgetown unattended, took her place beside the

1 he bride looked charming m a groom beneath a bea„tiful arch of 
beautiful gown of white habitait syringa in he front parlor Qf 
and crepe de chene With pearl trimm- Bancroft's residence 
ings. She wore the conventional was performed bv 
veil caught with orange blossoms. Gibson, of Annapolis

After congratulations a dainty bride, carrying a beautiful bouquet, 
collation was served to about fifty lor)ked very lovely in a gown of white 
guests relatives and friends of the satjn 
bride and groom.

The bride's travelling suit was of 
navy blue broadcloth witli dresden 
vest and hat to match.

The bride was one of Bridgetown’s 
most popular young ladies and a very 
efficient and successful teacher.

pair immediate relatives and friends 
being present.

The bride was dressed in a Mie- 
gown of white silk and 

for georgette and wore the conventional 
and otner ! veil and orange blossoms. The 

presents were numerous and valuable 
Last Wednesday evening a variety j consisting of silver, cut glass, linen 

shower was given the bride by
number of her friends at the residence I Following the ceremony 
of Mr and Mrs E A Hicks. Granville ; luncheon was served after which the 
St, and a very pleasant time enjoyed happy couple left for an auto trip 
by all who were there. thru the valley. On their return they

----------- will reside at Lawrencetown.

PROF. HAMILTON’S *WONDERFUL CURES
!RUGGLES—FULMER

Testimonial of A. W. Salsman, Pas
tor for Hampton and Wilmot 

Mountain Churches

: 1 COLONIAL M
a j and several substantial sums of money

•i dainty J.
BRIDGETOW

-

IllPlain Facts about Milk RoutesTo the sick and afflieited I would 
strongly {recommend the treatment 
of Professor Hamilton who has 
been residing at Hampton, Anna
polis County, for several months.

I have had the personal know
ledge of the Professor’s skill, both 
in his treatment of patients, with 
which I am personally acquainted, 
and myself also.

In the winter of 1919 I had a 
severe attack of Flu. 
months after having Flu I was at
tacked with mumps that left my 
nervous system in a very weakened 

Mrs. J. A, Dodge played the wedding j condition. I am most grateful to 
me.Veil. A collatijon was ferved durinj be able to testify that after takimr 
the evening. The following day Mr. a treatment W „ f, . Ç
and Mrs. Jackson left for a trip to a treatment for a few times, I
Digby and other points returning axe almost fully recovered my 
the next week to their future home normal condition again. Fifteen 
in Clarence. The previous evening years ago, following an attack of 
a number of girl friends called on Typhoid my hearing became very 
the prospective bride leaving tokens much jmpajred. After consulting
of appreciation. •___v ... «.vusuiungphysicans, with no avail, I have

been wonderfully benefited by 
being treated for deafness, by 
Professor Hamilton.

One great disadvantage the 
Professor has to labor under in 
relation to his work is the fact that 
most of his patients are those 
which have consulted physician 
after physican without avail and 
have been considered incurable.

I cannot speak too favorably in 
behalf of Professor

McGILL—CHUTE JACKSON—iNEILY
The marriage took place on June 

IS, at the home of the bride's parents, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Primrose Neily 

of their youngest daughter, Marjorie 
Manning Jackson, of 

The ceremony was perfor
med by Rev. W. N. Hutchins Ph D, in 
the presence of about twenty-five 
near relatives of the contracting 
parties. The bride was gowned in 
white crepe de chene and carried 
bouquet of smilax, honey suckle and 
ferns, the couple standing under an 
arch of daisies and fern.

:
:of some interest 

under ideal weather
took

condi-
A team of horses costs about $400, double harness 
$100, a wagon $75, making a total of $575 A Ford Truck costs $750 at Ford, Ont. ^ d' A "bord

Government experiments have proved that the cost 
of feeding a horse is 8.7 cents per working hour or 
17.4 cents per team per hour. One team, if collectine
Thï’rnÜrt1 ”?t iCOveu more than 30 miles a day® 
The cost for twelve hours would be $2.09 or about
seven cents a mile. The cost for ga! and oil for a 
Ford Truck is only 4^ cents a mile. The Ford Truck 
soon pays for itself in the reduced cost of operation.

k 9

Three ;

XMrs. 
The ceremony 

Rev. Alex 
Royal. The and to «-tS

Ford One-Ton Truck (Chassis only) $750 f.

Use only Genuine Ford Parta

i8î£aiZldUïn D*alera and. over 
2,300 Service Garage» supply 
Genuine Ford Parts and 

prompt repair service.

! 1
and georgette, with veil 

orange bio s6ms. Little Elfreda Mc
Gill and Helen Smith, of Middleton 
who

and

Things Yo. b. Ford, Ont.
1h'were prettily attired in dainty 

voile dresses, carrying baskets of 
roses and pansies, acted

li ivina i ’ The Annapolis Spectator says:
held resnonsihle nositions in different ' ^lter ce-emony congratulations Cards were received here Wednesday 
held responsible positions in emterent aml good Wls»les vere ex'ended 0f the wedding of a ladv well known 
ischools throughout the Province. : fnllnwert hr -, t.-,„.n.,i A ,au-4 K"lu ,

The groom is one of Annanolis ' .Za - ' , ‘ l ln '1 ln and popular with many of our read-
i ne gtoom is one or Annapolis the dlning roonl -.vh.rh ms tistcfiiliy ers The announcement was from Mr 

County’s prosperous young farmers decorated fm- -h» Thol , * aiinuuucemeiu "as irurn r.ir.
The vminr cn.mle received manv1 . ' occasion. The . and Mrs. Geo T. Chipman, of Winm-

heautiful present consisting ‘ of TZnev Xermro'id nntw v”e ^ ^ ^ ^

-vut glass, silver. etc., and several f„i articiesThe groom's gm to the ! had bee" marned t0 John Ftemteg’ 
substantial cheques. bride was a handsome neck fur

riie groom s gift to the bride "as The bride's going away suit was
a handsome pearl and aquamarine a tailored navy blue serge with hat

to match. The hap iy eoujile took the 
east, bound train for Halifax, where 
they will spend a few days then
visit other places of interest. Re
turning Mr. and Mrs. McGill will 
spend several weeks at Margaretville. 
that favorite summer resort. In the 
autumn they will take up their 
residence in Middleton where Mr. Mc-

2
mI i il >*rFLEMING—CHI PMANas flower -Sa 4sat»

I have just received a rid 
Club Bags and Suitcases, and 
anything yon may need in tha

Also a nice line of light w 
for men and boys, in a varied

Men’s and Boys’summer I
you want.

The fine dry weather wil] 
tinue much longer. Let me ti 
raincoat, and be ready for tf 
coming. I have a nice line ten

I also have a nice line of

/,
K\

?!i! I
! ■ d

li. s $L. L. B„ at Winnipeg on June 20 and 
would be at home after July 15 at 
Arrow River, Manitoba. The bride is 
a sister of Mrs. Frank Elliott, of 
Middleton and her home was formerly 
in Nictaux. She had been a very 
successful teacher in the Consolidated 
School at Middleton and besides hold
ing a high B license was instructor of 
domestic

BjÜe
0

Hamilton’s 
skill in relation to myself, and also 
my observation of his work in 
general with a “cloud of witnesses.”

Any persen desiring further 
particulars about my knowledge of 
the many patients relieved and 
fully cured with whom I

mr <

CSS
1•xrsrz~z science. When 

Annapolis Royal she was frequently 
I the guest of her aunt. Mrs. Geo G. 
I King.

in

liir
dj):

am per
sonally acquainted, will receive 
further information by writing the 
undersigned.

\

\ Gill does business in the interest of | 
J. N. Emmett & Co.. Pork Dealers and 
grocerymen, Halifax

l ■■ wf

BEELER—BERRY

m A very ÿretty wedding took place 
in St John’s Church, Mcschelle, on 
Wednesday, June' 30th, when

A quiet but pretty wedding took Ida Ruperta Berry, eldest daughter of 
place on Thursday, July 8th, at the, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Berry, became the , .
home of Mr. Norman Longlev, West j bride of Roy Kinsman Beeler, of *unctleon was served at the bride’s 
Paradise, when his daughter, Carrie Lequille, N. S„ Rev. Mr. Reeks per- “0™e' AJter refreshments the happy 
Blanche. became the wife of Mr. forming the ceremony. To the strains j left amid the showers of con- 
Henry F. Sanford, of lawrencetown. (of Lohengrin’s Wedding March plaved fetti "y automobile to Milford. Many 
Promptly at 12 o’clock, the bride by Mrs. ^Harold C. Beeler, the bride gifts were received testifying to the
entered the parlor on the arm of her entered the church on the arm of her P°Pu,arity of the young couple,
father while Mendelssohn’s wedding father. iShe was dressed in a suit of
march was played by Mrs. H. O. navy blue serge with hat to match and
Bent. The ceremony was performed carried a shower bouquet of
by the Rev. L. F. W’allace, only the roses. After the ceremony

Wm. E. <Pastor A. W. SALSMAN, 
Port Lome, Anna. Co.mm1§!

Mi

SANFORD—LONGLEY

L. B. DODGE, Dealer, MIDDLETONMiss

Agent for “House of Hobberlin” 
Guaranteed Abs<

l
V03

Advertise in the MONITOR and Watch 
tiie Immediate Results

1ÎÜM

Advertise in theAll roads lead to Bear River Wed
nesday, July 21st.

white 
a dainty

\
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OPEN
SATURDAY 

NIGHT 
TILL 10 P.M.

D. &. A. Corsets, sizes 20, 25 and 26 only, for 98c pair 
DA. A. Corsets, value $2.50, sizes 26 and 27 for $1.68c. pr 
Sateen Underskirts, all colors, value $2.75 now $1.89 
2000 yards Braid, regular I Sets, to 25 cts. per yd. now 2

yards for 15 cts.
Child’s Coats, bearskin, covert, corduroy, regular $6.00 

now $3.98

A BIG LOT OF DRESS GOODS FOR 98 CTS. YARD

Store Closed Wednesday

at

12 noon

Open daily !) a.m. to 6 p.m.
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